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" of Renewal Plan OH.. HR.BW , " Township Records ShowFuture .LAN.BO
A meeting will be held Fri.

day at 1130 p.m. in Hamstoa

Hinges on Council Votesap.°--°a-- gob.. =e. .d.ed to’ O.’OO"O..ep__, O=. Land in High SchOol SiteW.hthe ownsh.. o 0--g s o.--o.h a oo,,o, INever Deeded to B of E
urban renewal pro~,rEtm facing the meetly, bare *~eed

No Parking e~tinedoo f~aOeo ,dead.~.,.s,.k.,w,gbep,.--,
llne efftabllshed by the Federal to ai%~wer qnesgloi3~ fronl rest-
Government, a resurgence of deabe affected by the proposed The Board of Education was 200 x 10~ . fnol parcel to be used

....-.,t3"m"ance .~re,t ,n ~. p,,n w.s tooohed~*.... see~,og app~va, f~ ,~ s~=gf ....phase s,~
Board members were stun°vH this week by a meeting of high school propose1 yesterday ned, They claimed the former

Completed r~e..iodl~o.sth..~Engineer’ Reportin.~n~. ~lpCo~....hlehwa.
Councilman Warren Huff call- ~ But the school "board% venture succeeded by the Cotmeil, had

ed the ~pecial meeting Friday
The Township Council has re f ..... ideals In lhe ~acre.c--~J- eae ~.~,c-" Actionbefo,e the s,.. Oeporiment of de..d tbo 1..’ in d.e p.si.

eeived State appToval an a pro- neighborhood affected by the Education was overehadowed by the schOol board’s appeal in
test-minute histrionics before Trenton for approval of it~ firstposer no parking ordJnence proposal.,.~,n. ,, d.fe=, .nes ~e Moed. wfll. ~o .. the.,....f~c If Hill Tap°’gthe ~..~,o Couno,l.nd ~,oo- htgh sohoo, p,.~Board .ned.. wh,~ a, ..., ~,

code wilt be sent to the County Township Council will decide the 0 S most sent the board to Trenton
for a cheek of Comaty roads in- fate of the plma. tt will hold a
v01ved after which the Causal1 joint meeting at 3 p.m. with the A~other week has. gone by prnposing a high school on land Township Clerk Fred Bascorn
Can introduce it. HousLng AuthorRy and then will with another move by the Sew- which, In parL tt did not own.tngStatedbodythathadtheagreedf°rmerto gover~3-vacate

erage AuthorRy to postpone ac- Trouble started whet~ Mayor streets to h3erease the HilleresgFol]owthg are the Towrt~tip vo~e far or agair~t.
ares~ designated for no park- Currenl~y the only action lion on application by Golf Hill Leonard Rapport calmly in- Schc~al site to 4D acres and to

~ng: taken on the Housin3 Au- Estates for 41 sewer eonnecflons formed the board that it was deed land down to Hamilton"
Elm Street, northerly side, thority’~ plan fo~" redevelopment in Metropolitan Park. mistaken in its claim last week Street. He said the streets had

¯ from CanBl Street to Wortman; has been by the PLanning Board, At a special sleeting Monday that the Council had leased land boer= vacated but the land never
Market Street, westerly side, which designated the area as night the AUthority told the de- to the Fire Chlef~ Amsoeiatinn was conveyed to the board.
from Amwell Road to Railroad blighted two months ago. veloper t h a t its engineer. ~vhich was owned by the nchc, nt The muddle became more
Avenuel Market Street, easterly Mr. Huff ~aid this week thai Thomas Rowe of New York City, board, proftme when officials gathered
fide, from Livingston Avenue to he did not cad the meeting to bad not returned his findings on He said Township maps show- for the joint session Monday be.
~tm Street. influence his 4th Ward consti- the plans for the taps submitted ed that the municipality still Ban to realLze the the proposal

or)ned appraximately 300 feet of defeated on Sept. 22. had miser-,.Willla,~ Stl%’et. es~terly skl~. tueRl~ but to ~Itr~4~. ’.!g ~a~*s by ~¢d~His .

frvm Amwel] Road to Hailroad of misinformation" which’ has In answei" to a request by frontage on Hamilton Street and presented the site boundewi~es bF
Avenue Amwell Road norther- been spread about the plan. Jerry Krssner of Golf Hill, the had entered into a 1g-year

]y side from railroad creasing "Missed Boat" Authority also refused to sign agreement With the chiefs for a (Cor#ti~ed on Page Ii)

to canal bridgei’ Hast Millstor~ "The public relsflons boat has documents whl-ch would allow...... y, both ~,do. h ....,s.d," ha declared ~eopplLoo,lon fo~ State .nard of"" YU-mm-...*.u--% Ruling’~Pv *" -,a--e~lea"
Staekwetls Mills Causeway, presentation of tecta to the rest- Health approval by the develop-

norlher]y side nnly ~ Writes dents of the ar~a, in hi~ words, or. claiming that every ]~cal
Canseway, ~ortherly slde only; "bordered on callousness", requirement must be met firsl

RSzabeth A ....... terly side, At th .... ling F,d. ,o Chai ....Jose.h Staudt dLd Reid Assesses Unlisted .om~oI-I^ ~,
~O feet south of Elizabeth Ave- Hamilton School, members signal atteed the meeting, nor did
nue School to Cedar Street: the Housing Authority appeared!

Township ~axe
Councilman Frank Keary.

r e s i d e n t s who unassessed homes w’~ieh

~tbeth Avenue easterly side aarprised when taro]reed li,at I Time wdl run out on the 30 ~ought to block the establish- be claimed we~, mlz~ing from

Haft Slreel to South Hound they should have receiwd a days given the developer to si~ meat of Mommy Baabe Nursery the tax records as of last month.
Mr. Held eorrecteg the final

~- ~ ~- ~Inut~l on Page II) {Continued from Page I0) Sch~l & Day Camp an Easton total from 200 to 173 dwellings.
-- Avenue near Willow Avenue He said be has placed abvut I~0

, Rescue Sqnads Stage Mobilization have filed notice that they will ~n the tax rolls.
appeal the Sept. 21 court ruling Mayor Leonard Ruppert said

¯
which upheld the variance that the Council had encounter-

Eight rescue nquagg i’rom the granted for the seh~l, ed many inquiries* about the
District Council staged a

i At Monday’s Cotmcil agenda
homes and asked Me. Reid for

mnbilization Saturday afternoon !meeting it was reported that
an explanation.

The assessor said they werel~ the 32,wr~ship, !’1~omas Lee Of Easton Avenue discovered f~m occupancy per-
Ambu~ane~s from lqillgb°r- and other area residents who

mrs, moving permits sod con-ough Township, Bradley Gard- last their battle in superior
end, Warren Township. Frn’~k- Court will appeal Judge Frank tecta with homeowners. He em-
Iin, Manville. Somerville, Mid- ; K ngf e d’s doris on.

phssized that there w&~ no rea-
’ son to blame the previou~ asses-d]esex and Bound Brook. plus Township Attorney William sor, William Hughes, as the lackcrash wagons from Manville Ozzard, who represented only o~ ~sse~nlen~. WSS caused by ~R

~nfl Somerville, were moved lot the governing body in the first backlog which existed wheel hethe drill ! case, will alan act as enunse] for ~ook office oll July 1.
the co-defendant, the Board of He added that he, too, hadAdjustment" Richard Norris was accumulated a file of unlisted

distriel disaster control ch~ir- " ’) the board’s atlarney in the origi- homes and would also he some-
¯ man, and Robert Creswiek, was ~ [~ nal proceedings.

" organized by ~e Communily "~g
i The board had voted the earl-

what late in asseemLqg them.

Firs1 Aid & Rescue S~aad (d ¯ ¯ < anee to Margaret and Emil Meet Oft Post Offtee

Baab and it was issued by the Mr. Ruppert announced that
Township Committee. Joseph he was trying to arrange a
Utlcny who awned the land meeti/lg between the Council
where the Baabs chose to locate and l:estal authorities to dlscu=~s

"is also a defendant, a fullltime Independent office
i The Baabs were situated on for Franklin, Meanwhile, the
Easton Avenue, but the State Council agreed to pass a resolu-
claimed their land for the Free- ties officially going on record in

Ctlmmtmlty Firehouse 111 Frank- W~yl favor o/ a central office,
The suit alleged that there Township Manager William

was Insufficient evidence for 8ommers wa~ authorized to pro-
Manor School, At thJ~ psintl granting a variaoce in a rest- reed with a program for insiath
eeeh sqtJad received ’hn assign- dentlal zone and thai the a~tion lag 1O streets I 1 g h t s /or

WaS taken at an executive se~- Elizabeth ~.venue at a cost
g3 "vlc4ims" had been prepped, sips of the board. ~pproxlmelely $TqM, "

’In authentic makettp, the "vie- . :,~:
- tmatl Phi) A~other new development at The Council postponed a dis- ! i1

l tiros" were In corr dora, on the ItBSOUg W0gl~gBS from the Oommtmlt~ Squad pMrl~= Ben Monday’s rneetln was a report russian ~f posmble rezonled nf , ~ ~ !I



P~t~tor~tg~Uu~e~lt~,ri ¯ ’COMPLETE WITH --"~----"~

precise conditions,
He began work on the projeel ¯ FREE DELIVERY

tte~g Jt at Bursars, ¯ CATERING SERVICE FOR
YOUR ’HOME OR OFFICE PARTY1959 Farm Census ,,/

Begins in County Rutgers KosherAn Agriculture Census for lP59
..... dorw. L. ~e Couot~ ~li DEIJCATESSEN RESTAURANTDR. LUCI’HER ARRINGTON reeetv~ gift for 28 yeats of serv- bring up lo date statistics which

lee f~m Dr. William ]1. Martin, Butgers Agriculture Colleb’e dean. were last collected In 195~, ac- A & P S~opping Plaza -- HamLiten f~,, FrankLin Twp,

Ag College Honors Arrington. " ofc°rdi"gCommereo.t° the U.S..Vepartmem Free Delivery" .CH 6- 9.225
The census five years..agn I I " II il I

Dr Luther B. Arrlngton of A native of SwampseGtt, revealed that the total wlue of
Amwell Road has received a Mass,, he was ,graduated h~m products sold by farm operators
citation and desk founts/in pen MassachLumtts State University, Imre leached $7.DfD.a12,
from Dr. Wllllaro H. Martin,

ar/d’received his doctor ~ philo~ Total value of crops sold thai
gophy degree from Rutgerg in year was $1,504,~71, whLle live-dean of the Rutgers College of 1934. stack and livqstock products av-

AgricuRure, in recognition uf 25 Th~ presentation took ptece at counted for $6,~1,173. The
year~ Of Rerviee at ~e college, a dinner of.CoLlege of A,grteul- b~lafice of $4,0e8 resulted from
Dr Arrtegton has heart librarte~ tufa and ~xperiment Station the sale of fcc~t products.
~f the coilege for most of ~at workers last Tuesday night In Crop sales included ~5,902
time, Rutgera Commor~. for field craPS, $8~3~ for vega*

tables, $134,tt71 for fruit~ and

Ol~e~ YII~I~ AgO" ~1~is Week = alnUtSspecialties.and $$21//55 fof-~articuRur-
One year ago this week, from f~m /eukemla. , .Three men A breakdown ~n livestock

the files of The Frankltll News-who pleaded quilty to drunke~ sales ~evealed $2~/87~279 for
~tecord: driving charges were sent to dairy products, $2,849,534 forFinal nation was ~teted by s County )nil. poultry product~ and $824,380
five-member ward commission The Farmers A~tlon Group for livestack end livestock prod.on s plan lo divide Franklin into charged Ullfair treatment of the uet$.
five wards for Council eleel]oas Plannjilg Board. , ,More than
¯ . .Mayor Michael Peaces pre- 850 adults sad children were At a legal hearing in Wal.
claimed Madeline E. Lazar Li- JIloc*~lated with Salk anti-poho thamataw, England, a lawyer,
krary Week. vaccine in Middlehaah School, Lord $tormont, wn~ n. ked if his

A drive was started re" aid C.B. Slichter w~s r~*eleeted hams’were a tips ¢,r a Christian
Carmen Museolino. 4½, af But- president of Somerset Grange name. He r= led, "It is a title,t:¢ rs Heights, who was sufferln No. 7. Not like Duke Ellington."

Ideal for~ ~un por~hes~ enclosed breezeways, ~e~re.
¢111o~1 room$~ garage|I |urflfilsr ¢ofldges~ hg~gnlenl$#
workshops, opclr~menfll or ¢my raom Itl yogr boyle¯

EXCLUSIVE "SNORKIL-LIKE" VENT" !
FOR ABSOLUTE SAFETY , :

¯ "Inslall ]n any w=ll~ el any level * $e~led ~lame ross amy eulslde air
¯ Conlemperary design in neu (= fan * 5el and forget aulomallc controls

Play the ypel’fe~ ho]iday ho~te~s..., lervo our¯ Easy 1o teeth temperature knobs ¯ Perlmeler ~lallng ends cold tloorl
¯ Operalesonal[gases needsno * Needsnoflue~¢hlmneyrorother ¢Ig[]cl01~l" ~:al~l Nog. IrE ready to pour and"

electr city " dvctwoH¢ en[o~, . , , [l~d IIofl-e]cohol]¢ bu~ ell ex¢o|.

SEND COUPON TODAY Sonierset Home Applianee Service ~ {~t m]~r.

AS LOW AS $1.25 698 Hamihon Street ’ An I~TRA QUART makes a th’oughtM gift
WEEKLY New Brunswick, N.J. CH 9-6301 ’ for remembering a good nelghborl

AVAILABLE FOR ALL rleas ,e ....,e taro--rico .......... " EGG NO@GASES " T~e size of space 1 need Io h~t ~ ............. *
W L H ITERMS~A~RANGED nave your repr~entatlve sail ~n me .... i

SEE THE 1960 TEMCO ’ NA~ ..................................... , i Brookside Creamery
"PRE.VENT’~ WALL UNIT AmmZSS .................................................... ,

ON DISPLAY PnOS~ ................ i .......................... ’ ’There is a grocer nearby where
| /’~ . TT~/¢i’¢,:\’*-~ir~v’~j[-~:~,’~,|l [{ Brookalde1~oduets are gold, or )]

I o er.et numn| SERVIC II -- --
| , 69SHamth0n iSt. , New Bran,wick CH 9-6301 I’.Pho e.:YourWantAds--~RA S-lSO0-,.
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L60Attend Lion+’ Night + COUNTY R OF E GROUP Mrmday at 8 n.m. In the newCutter M+.neles/1
II Charter ,+.dmd.+a.o. in mein~.+~.e~ Co.ntg Eo.d m~be++ to alte.d~

pLANS FIRST MEETING B~dgewater . Raritan H i g h
More than 160 peraons at+ Also, Joseph Pu¢itto, Francis Members of file Board of Edu. Se.hoot, They were ~tso urged te

Club belc~ Saturday night ht ~h+m++ +.~1 ff.h. W eP½nm cation have been invited to at- u loiter Moilday from Cot~tyarm~J+

.. . ended the almt~al Ch+rter Ni+h’ Seheer, Ha++ Sica, Charles
Fthe first of 1959-60 superintendent of Schoolsd nner of he Prank n Lions. Sicora John Taylor, dalAeS E.

¯ of the Amoclation of Boards ot Ernest "Gllliland to ask Pin~ing
A Middlebush +armeP war S~IIY’s, Htghinnd Park, ...+...L~-~ ........... ---+

spaced his right h~nd Monday PI’eB den Michael Rodnarik son, " . ~. , ,

when doctors in Middlesex Bo~-presided at the affair which Special tribute, was paid to
pital decided not to amputate It marked the llth anniversary ot Mr. CalVe+ Mr. Miichenvskl, Mr.
following an accident, the local organhmtion. Ee an+ Sicofa toad John e~hom!t~ort for++++++, +++ ++ ++
dlebush Road lay helpless for members ha4 achLeved perfect grvtLp formed II years Go.
approximately one hour while attendance records: Mr, Bodnarik read I00 percent
~rin~JeL l=~liuemen and Inca- For the past year + Norwood records ,fop sevetl year8 of Mr.

bar+ of the municipal road crew E e I d e n. Albert Be~enyeL CRDJentiero. Mr. Oianotlo+ Mr.
~t to free hie hand from a Michael Bodnarik, C a s m i r o Jenkins, AttSto Lattanzin, "Mr,
gem picking machine. Calve, Carmine Carpinlttiet~, Mogcr, Ernest Napolitann and

Acting Lt. Law+ace Collier John Forti. Prank Ginnotto, Mr. Petritlo. ~E~ff+./~
said that a call for assistance R o b e r t LaPlante+ Arthur For six years. Mr. Malmone
was received at 10:45 a.m. from Lfittansio, Attibe Latinnzia. and Mr. Taylor; for five years,

Also, Kurt G. Leuser. Albert Mr. Bessenyei and d a mrs
Mr. Dunn stated that he 13~qdMflehanoskl, Edmund Jenkins, *Fnompson; for four years, Mr, TO ALL

been trying fe Clear lhe machineJoSeph Maimone, wlgiam Mogor Belder~ Mr, Eodnarik and An.
when his bend got caught. Ernest Napolitamt. Thomas Na- tbet3y Nstereli, and for three

He explained that the pin Imlltano, Anthai~y Naterehi t years+ Mr. Letmer and Mr.
sheared off the drive shaft+ dis+ Peter Nepme, Charles Petrti]o, PuciUo+ all received recognition. OUR CUSTOMERS & FRIF~DS
engaging the cutting machine
from the traethr. Police said Christle is Promoted No Change Expected
that if this had not happen- I
ed, he would have been pinled By Union Carbide Firm In 1960’s Food Bill WE
Into the machine completely+ ~enneth J. Christie of 8 Mary- The family grocery bill will

The farmer said that he had in Avenue has been appointed come to about the ssmc in 1960
been calling hi~ wife. Elaine, but supervisor of employee records as it hen in 1959. or It may-be a EXTEND A MOST HAPPY
~at she did not he~r him for at in the personnel department little less.

the Union Carbide That’s the prediction of s
Before police &triced guess in BoUnd Brook.

e0ono++tea+of Rot+er.+he +bedagr’°uI+.he.,, ,, +,
farm and wedged material be- U.S. Department of Agricut-

tune’s annual agricultural out-
look conlePence in Washington.

The teaIfi, headed by Er+
George W, Luke, chairman of

.~+%. " i
the Department of Agrlc01tural ____..__A~t~...,&~

Joseph Onka Jr. of the Em;t Econcmin at the College of

RUNYUNMillstene Rescue Squad’and Leo Agriculture, makes these obser.

Van Koll of Be~le Mead, s rations about probable food
farmer f+~nil{sr with ~he dis- costs in New Jersey next year:

Pork prices will eontgtue tow
,’Jved next, followed by Lt. Col- and beef pri .... iLl be down SUPER MARKET

moderately+ Poultry prices will
be slightly higher, miL~ prices
¯heut the ,.me 550 HAMILTON ST.

empleyees, they employed lacks
Citation¯ in 1948, was the last

Tripte C r o w n berse racing FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

tal at 11~30 a.m, with a badly champion"

torn hand,_____
Kenneth Christie

setArea Holsteim,_.L~ M~rks
^ no,re of New +,roduot+ni+k.

December I0
Mr. Christie started with the DEPOSITEDumpm ,+am tn l++~ as+o+ker. Aft .....in+ ~n the ON OR BEFORE
Navy during Wortd War If, he

the month of October in butter- returned to ~rk I~ ~he q~It~Y
fat and milk production, accord- laboratory and eight years kater
l.+ t ....po. issaed hy th .....d to the d++eto+mea+ tab- will earn from December 1
~unty Extension Service, oratory as a technician, fn 19~5

Joha Pis~oroski of Triangle h ....... d fo,+man tn ~osi- the highest rote any insured -
~,0~d,

ity eontrol~ alld e~rly thJ~ year
of2gHolstsin, whlchptavefifirsl was transferred to polystyrene commercial bank may pay
In milk production with prod~etion as a foreman.
pounds per cow and hird in Mr. Christie attended N e w
butterfat production with 45.5! Brunswick schools and for the
~ound~. past I0 years has taken evening

A herd u£ 32 E~l~teins owned at Ratgers Un wrsity
by Donald Match of Criggstown He is assistant chief of the East
t~ok first pls+.e in butterfat Pronhlln Volunteer Pire Com- Open+ tcall${sr+ or ad<~ to
production with ~.? pounds per pony. The Cbri+tte’s have two youf $~¥11<1g$ ~3~¢ounl i~OW
cow and second place In milk son~, Keztneth Jr+, 12, and Wg-

for 3% per aflfluift ifltsre$[production with 1,lOg pounds, liam, 2,
se~end place in betterfst PLUS Safety, Availability,

production was awarded to the Farmers Advised to Plan Ample Pork;ng, One-stop
35-Holsteis herd of James Norz
of Neshanlc. They averaged 45.6 For 1960 Credit Now Banking, and Drlve-ln Teller
Pound& The herd placed third South county farmers have Service at Franklin Office

k~n milk production with l,IO0 been advised to make necessary
pounds, plans now to obtain credit com- OPen Wednesday evel~, November ~, tl~tead of ~hlmk~viag Day

High COWS for butterfat prod- loittments for the 1960 planting

owned by IL McCall of Nesbenic, This advice was imparted by
Eobert K~utsel~ of Skiltman and Arthur CeiLings, Farmers Home

wlthJ°hn g~,DeHart of Belle88 and 84 poundsMead’ AdrrtinistratJOnper visor+
County Sup ....

¯ BOUND BROOK
He said farmers should take

Mr. Knutse~ had high cov~ for a "good ]ooh" at thei ...... ds

COM PANY +. s+dpince+a+Mr+ ooxt.tep, h. ++d. ’+’o TRUST
McCall’s Holstein with 2,344 discuss credit needs with a loyal
pound. It was tied by a Holstein bank or production credit OFFICE
owned by J. Zt’vtl~ Stryher of preventative, ~r~ convenient off~e8
Neshenic Station. Mr. CotlJngs" emphasized thai B0tlltd BP00k

, ~ L~ reasonable credit d~t be FRANKliN ¥OWNgHIP!
Band leader Robert D a v ] e ¯ obtained in this mannar, the

Hamilton Mreet at Baler ~vek,was flied 18.49 in a West Harts- FHA office at 69 Morris
Pool, England, court for speed- New BrunSWick, Ih~ BOUND BROOKI

Jl~, Fie explaine6 he tromped s~ted, ~23~a~ll~b’e~:
too hard on the "accelerator .In
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which was ad~pted in 19B8, ira. Township, 4

~J’t,
p]vmented by the pz~pnsed cede. ~ Mrs. Josephine R~th~ hoardFran..... Speaking Board of Health doho o~o .aoit~r, ...... ~0o~r, .o.d.~ted a e.o~.-

Submits Housing ported.,o~o.~,moot,ogth.~tt.e.~,~a~.,~thoTo.n~p-- vioJation nofl~ have been is- PTAs on a "Health Night" at
Ae0ording th Mrs, Eiigabeth cJRt|es -- so maybe Mr, Flshel sued to ~ouP hmnes wlthou toll- whloh 1he Somerset Coth~t¥N,eb.,...0.... di.eo~r ~tbe ~a~..~t ..,...l"^’Ze to .. ,.,,,,,t’o"--:l ors or ,ooo,~, ~.,er .otlo.~ Hea~tAos.~,o. .....ld 0~.vido

Kousi]~ A~hority~ the Tow~. ’ We might also remind hlz~ of can be taken against violators films and a ]~ysJnian to lecture
¯ hlp kas tttitL1 Tuesday to e, el on the newly sharpened s~IZetto~ under the New Jersey Public and answer questior~ Final or-
the Urban Renewal Program, that were tossed a| the News- The Frnnk]Jfl Township Ad- Health Rt~lsaace Code, which raugements for this tnoetJng arQ

MZ~, Niehyl ~[d ]as~ week Reoord for Es editorial opposl- visory Board el Health h~s an- was adopted reeezlt]y by the beiBg made.
that Federal AutbeHUes had 0on to the referenthtm, nounced that work has been ~_
establlthed the deodline, It l~ ~ completed on a proposed Town- A BIKE * . .vtrthaily Impossible for the me- The Tw.vnth~ Coun0tl WaS ship housing code¯ it has been.01po.t,, ....t~. d.d,~.,~*.d to app.u.rl.~ ~o.,"

-,,v’rL--..t"Ze-" Gifthtzt If it she"~s R willingness to ~ently for a fuR-time fire in- suhmRted tO T°wnshJP Mannger
proceed With the program t specter. TWO of the [cesI fire William S~mmers who will refer.~.~,.ene,e, mi~bibeoh .... ..,..~em.e.orbed~,th,’ttothe~oono"oodR,~tto.- Fo Christmas i(N
llged to extend I L rahe said, idea and w~ld rather see the ney. r

Mrs. JoAnn Whitaker. boardAt th’ ...... t the Township ,ootexI~tdedf ...... full-time chat ..... painted out that the .’~fJ$1L~ ’ I~ ’~Lonly has dest~ated the 60-care firemen.
zzelghhorhood a~ a blighted area, FirSt of sit, the Cottneu boys code would asslst Ihe Town~hip ~[,~il~ir | A SMALL IC~f~a.em0t an ..,oa.o.I. at Oo tho*t 0,in th ......t,on uf ....h.n I DEPOSIT Iof the program at .this time, bUi Berottnglitg up nnether drachma news] plan if the latter is put~o,o u,g0 th. oo~o. ~ aa, on,or Go., yea.s bed,or, hut ,I ,ore o.~o.oo ~V/~A !w~" he|i| ~,,y "~"1~the raat~r. Yott doB’t string there kappens to be a few milt~ The erdioanee wnu]d regtdeto

Uncle Sam along¯ Sooner or teft over and the Council wrest, minimum standards for basic "~[; ~ [ until Christmas | ~’~
later the money will be allocet, les the problem, we*d revere- facilities such as toilets, kitchen" ,~,¢d to another ectmmurdty, mend the full-t~mer angle as sinks, lavatories, bathtubs end

sho~’er~ and for light, ventila-If the Council¯ doesn’t want fine way to start what will be
riga and heating. ¯ HUFFRr HEADQUARTERS ¯the plan, It should say so Im- aeoesaRy ix, several years.

mediately To let a calendar kill --o-- Ineluddd would be a section on

the pl .... aid be foolish¯ ,AS E Frs~kl~ So,an’, ha,~he rights God ~o,~o,ihi]~tio, ot ! ] Palko’s Bike~ Shop I ~---Z-~ IMonday in Mlddlehush School enough tribulations with the ~enants and owners in reference Parts
the L~ue will be settled. In ,’ae Board n, Freehold ...... carl

ingt° snnltnlion, a sectibolls, r£~lulrement~ ~nd ........"a |[ S~]e:, ~ Service, , ] =1o~ [~v[th P~vtOUS UO(eg we feel the furnish a new item with which and--r,l, wi,, he,uok,.__toh theboy.,u----seetl ’--ng of moR’ ..... .... ’ I.o,,
o~ IIs methods, if the answer NO, it’s not Ensto~ Ave]rule, family dwellings, i Aeeemorles MANVILLE, N.J, Repaired.I / IDemolition of buildings would!Item th e Council is "ye~". althoush thatqI do anytime, but

continue under Ordinance 1~7 KA ~-~2211traffl6 lights.

Howard FOX of’ Stamford, The corner of Hamlltotl Street

Colin., appeared before the and Fr#nkli~ B~JUlevard l~ one
Planning Bnard last week to wMeh could t~se some type or

lag lots he h~-~ Iron1 the day when that Jntorseclion

Steve Palmer. is Impasg.ble. . .
Prclhzllnary a ) wova[ already The SCare Highway Depart-

has been gra~ted for be trae ]meat made a trnffle survey at
’.’2.,’." :

Mr, F~f will seek flna approv- that point, the Township made ]
al for IS3 ]ot.~. The word 1~ ou [another. and Bill Sommers men.
that the genlleman does no tJutts tha~ the Sta(e has s~ll[ It’~

wish Io stnrl out WRb any black the County s responslhilit},

markg io the Town.~hlp If they’re a~ prompt wJlh thk

for an elementary sehoo nn Sect, on ~ of l ranklin Boulevard, .
~1~0 per home above [he (,os{ o. ~ We II be f]ylllg over IlamlltOl~
regular fees I Street by ihe {[me the Jiffb t is .

Vee understand he’ll bypa~ Installed,

of Ihe firm meeting Of ]gfSO. II .% frlell d jtlstC’reporte(i a rle.nlIionwh,eb i,a. I,,,,e , lno t O ,;ERVILIapl~ars th.t Mr, Fox hag I’~sh,
but tickles the aa good reputation and aa earn- rib cage" ¯

eat desire Io keep his nose clean, It’s tilt, uuluekiest man hx the
~___ woe.,: T~ ~uy who woa s

Norman Fibber or the school ,ertune..¯._ quiz program and CELERY OLIVES " RADISH ROSES CARROT STICKS
board must have dLsloent~d a ] Inve~l~d it nil in cranberries. ROLLS BUTTER
few of his volleaA*ues’ vertnbrne ~ les ~now

~’~ ~’r 7~7
hlast week when e rommneedi EI~IPLOYMi,:NT OFFICE FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL MARASCHENO CHII,LED TOMATO dUIGEel]at tile Taxpayers of Frank!lt~ ;i TO I$ E CLOSED 2 DAYS FI~ESH JUMBO SHRI~)P COCKTAIL t35r EXTRA)

had p.rovlded a ;freat service tel ]n eb~erwmce ,,f , Th~mk~. . CRILLEI) ’fROPICAI¯ FRUIT 3UICE --the fowashJp by successfully ~iving h~lid ,y hi¯ S morvilc PICKLED I1ERRINf L SOUR CREAM CHOPPED f’~;’(’KEN LIVERScampaignmff lor the dereat ofiofiilo I~I Ihc Et’w Jet’~ey F;ht/,
~" % ".~T~he high sehool referendum. :, ]!~mployment ~ervit’e will h ’ "3"his was a declaralion which closed t(m~,*rrow and Fr d 

’, CREAM OF CELERY SOUP CHICKEN CONSO~f31E, CROUTONS
mils/ have been distasteful to~ Mar~er Ja Us S ~’Nci! ’~x( ":~ 7"~- .
olher hoard members who re- said that phdnlant~ ft,r

Unen.. R(IASTYOUNGTOMTVRKt,:V, SAVt)R7 DRESSINGgarfl the Taxpayers as a frater-, p ovrr col Insto’ane~ B(,neIh~ GIBLET GRAVY, APPLE SAUCE 3.25nitv of llarr~ w.m n ed ~atll~ : ¯.... ;,t )l.. ;’*,~,n ,tl,*~ ,,,it" u,tlt. RAKED VIRGINIA IIA?.I, PINYAPPJ¯E RAI%IN SAUCE 2.75II~wever, the board has r~- fi~r rcporlin~ their claims st~l ROAST PRIME RIBS Ok" BEEF All JUS . 3,90
tiered the v.sl of the ~e]lorl] hr iltls. "l~lC t,ffJc~, trill ~,pt, ti ft~l ltl~i " ~RI3IE SIRLOIN STEAl[ 116 OZ.) 4,75$379,000 Wllhout deleting any r,~-

O~I’I’IIlioIIs M.mt~y nn,r.i:e~ [ BROILF.D SALMON STEAK. LEMON BI.’T’L’ER 2.50
........... BROILED AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL, ST UFFED WIT] 1 S 11 t : 1 ~;’ 3,90

; r
~I~HIPPED POTATOES " C ND]ED SWEETS II:KCN(.’H FRIES

~OlllelhJll~ OARDEN h’RESH VI’:GET/~.~’I.ES ~ :~;~ ,. t.T,AD

To
CREAMED ONIONS I ~’. ~ FIU’-IX I~ll t tt TURNIPS

-~" . =~
~ROW " Pt’~rIPKIN CHIFFON PIE (t~ HOT, EMADE APt’] I. VIE, HARD SAU~E

It~011[ ...... ICE CEEAM ~RANDf~.]~ ~EA(’H PARFA]I BEy~RA~]~

ADULTS~.0O EAISINS ¯ ’ ~I.’TS IW.INTS

CHILDEEN--$2,2~
C~]LDREN. 6~ER I0: HALF PI’[I

,exeepl st~.k ~lnnl~t ~nd [ob~¢Cl , S,

THANK,SGIVINGDINNERS FOR RESERVATIONS, C~,I~wTODAĪ  - RAndolph 5.1415
FOR LAST MINUTE RESERVATIONS "

~ ! ’

I’ ¯ CALL RA 2-4200 I 0ME: LS~"I~ :’.,,
Towne & oN-- OF O. ,. ,,O,A, , ,.

KOUTE z0e
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rocket, shOUld 8eme~u~t’s GOP
eve~ deoide it neEia R "ladyblN
eimlldato ~ a toDsh ~ssigm.
mane, they might leek to Luke’s
lady.

One of the more lnter~ting
a~lgnment~ fOr the. Seermrist
comes up rtext week -- a rBdLo.i.the utg..,o er-’’m ao--..--torO*,fi.e
on the answering end of the Q.

Ones [.he glhieir and eiM~Ga~ir ~ Freehokier~ have nM ye~ & A. And this forum, it you’tl
are swallowetl, and the bteai’h acted en cite Voe~tlonltl sohool pardon the eItpre~ion, is ut3rc-R.,i. ,l__ by AT BIG DISCOUNT PRICESthat the d~ys on the ealattd~r 8haydn eomtnlttoe, hut It Ittay

~" are thillng awgy ~t f~t as the. Set a good play be|ore Va~ NO HEARING PLANNED ¯...,_d .v..ha, of--., o.-- SboOO th. NOW OPENDay and "falling leaves Mto&to 1~9~ Freeholders ~rease the
FOR ROAD PROGRAM

thM Reorganization Day is not eaOs for a ~mmty vee*t~m*t; L*v That* will be no bUblle hear- ~ " ’ ’

far off the horizon, stitutton, the GOP eott~ really lr~g on the projected improve-

There wilt he tile usual beat the btmhes with ll~s one merit of N. Mum Street ha EVERY DAY - INCLUDING SUNDAY
~tmouttt of inlerest focused *~n nex~ year. We can Jtt~t hear M~vll]e. Chaster V~n Ttne.
the "ape of thJ,gs for loft0 in

them bray’g, "Somerset Re-
clerk of the Cutlrdp Board of 10 A M t" I0 P M

municipal affairs, but the
public*ms are the guardian ¯ ¯ -~ ¯ ¯

feature eltraction of the Seasn~
altgels of ~neat[°l~ for O~I’r

Fr~ehnlderB~ rep°rtst’
]

will be presemed in the Free.
#cod, yotmE imople," Mr, V~/t TL~e &~ld Frld~ly -- ()PE~ 

t
holder meeting room. where

--~oo~-
. after the heard!s meeting that

Grace Gurisie wiLl be aiming to Th .... ha attorney i ...... quest fur a hearing had THANKSGIVING DAY
split the Nol~bliea.~ Caucus ~d Rocky Hill, w he re Ge~ee heart snbmltted tn his office.

smooth ~he road for nextyear’s
Gurisie is 8till mayor, is Ruth Deadline for the request was 10 A. ~. TO 10 P. M.

Democratic candidate for the
Gr~y, wife Of Republican Court- Nov. 19.

board. Like the first Turkey ty chairman Luke Gray. Dem- State end Federal funds will OPEN AIR DISPLAY AT GAS STATION
Day celebrants. Graele ’wilt be

oeret ~uti~iO went clung ~ith be ~aU~ ro~ the w~en~ of-
RT. 206 SOUTH SOMERVILLE

a pioneer for her political cat,so the Gray abPointmet~t because tile ro~d f~om Varl Veghton

in the Administration Building.
~&e i~ ~nrrounded by a Republl- Bridge to DUke’s ~arkw~y. WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM PACKARDS
can Councl]. which e~uld have satti the U. S, ’Oovertltitent

The ferghe~mlag orgalxh~tlo, waited her Out if she tried to requires that residents be MKT. BLDG. 6 NEXT TO DU-PAC
of the 19~ Board of Freeholders get someone else into the job

glwu aa opportunity to ask SWIM CLUBand the subsequent pothieal
©aml~Mgn open a vast area of Keep an eye On thtt Gray pal for a heartog~
speeuiatton, The first speeula- .~.
Gee situation coneet~s the el@c-
tion of a director far the board,
aad tht~ may ~ot be ~ts d~firtt/f
tO figure ms some in the crystal "]’~[~
ball set fee]. &~ of the moment,
providing the double-X does not
be¢onte a major factor, Happy arry ..oo,.t.. . r.t-- o

WILL
the ebalrntsli’D seat he held
I ffef~dn~ freehotder *t fef."

least the sttp!~ort of BOb Ad~r~.
his hilly GOP c~lleagBe on the
1900 honrd, aid we have a eo0-
pie of dimeswllwhich says that’Swt/l

~l=~"the w,y II go. Ad,ms ~.
back Fetherston -- with the idea
that perhaps Fetherston and the

’ anti-Adams b[o~ wlthhi the ~e-
publican Part~ will support him ]
to next April’s Primary.hear ,t the oth,r’ CHRISTMAS(Jay. he does not wahl the "gen-
eral’s" job-next year. which we
ro.’ost interpret aa the signal for -"

... Fether~t on.
Adams for Fethel~Jtov:--hi r~,

tram for Feth,rston for AdatR$.
IN 1960 !’Fals kind 0 f tmderst&ndhag

amol~g the I~ys will leave
Oea¢ e th her leather chair with
little to de but a~ment or dis-
s &"~IL

Somerset’s First Lady could
be a major factor on Reorgani-
zation Day ohiy if Fetherato~
and Adams tire at odds abrupt
the April Primary¯ Should thi~
be the case, Adams could make
a de~i ~ith Oracle t~ ge~ bee
vote---~r el~ ~hoek the po~a. YOU NEED ASK FOR
l~ce, especially the Republlccn
part of it, by retting Grace he ~ 50 "$ 1, Club And now is the time to start planning for it, Join the
can make her the director. An
Adam$-Gurisic coalition, how. 150 $ S Club Someroille Trust Company Chrigtma~ Club. You de.
ever remote it may sound, IS 250 ~ 5 Club
the ~e ad~.-,* ho~d~ 0~o~ Fe- 100 $ 2 Club tide how much You Need/or. happy 1960 Christ.
therston and the anti-Adams
blue. 200 $ 4 Club mas, and then choose the right dub/or you,

All Of thia I, net ItS weird as 500 $I0 Club
B may register on qhiek read.

of steppto8 down from the board U~ vmt~ , --

-""’-"’°’Fflmat~’, Tho~ who feel Adams ¯ .

might accept C, I. Van Olee~s e m
NoVember defeat as a ~ignal te

tim heal ~ sent ~ eat for . !~

,-- , .... ....
i rematiemtton and teeleetio~

. ! . . ~m~ fire on~ w*y the, Itol~l~. ’
":. I ~ ’, emm cma let I~m e4f the read I~
¯ ~ ~ : .b~ deleting Mm ~t Aprtt.
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woven, A fame, twUl or tofi%ta
back skirt P~ter. ~ece f~, ©u~

good select/on,
You will .eed to adapt too *

back shirt pattern pe~ce tar cut-
ttt~g your rising pat’.lot%, It to~
csltter back skirt seam is On to~
straight of the fabric, you can
eliminate a wean; in the ]inkig
hy piecing the pattc:a piece on
%he f~td nf ymn" fahrle. I? Lt is

By MARY F.LLEN RURU~E not on toy straight, then It’s bet.
tot to incorporate a seam into th~Somerset County ~oras Agent
lining section.

quire too much lisle for the per. Machine stitch the hack seam
If you intend to make sums son ’~hc Laves to sew, and doris into the skirt lining

0f your Christmas gifts f*nd Don’t forget the men on yot4r separately, TO avold JesB hulk
h~’¢~ lh~’. u~mpki%~ ~nd g~ft lisk Oar and colo~l sport at th~ skirt "~,al~tltoep pre~ the
wrapp~ fop the ~verdfU[ day, skirter an unusuaL barbecue lining darts toward the side
get a good hcadstart and put apeoh, knRted socks or a tie will seams, the revere of t0e shirP8
your ~realiVe efforts to work. be h~asu~ed by a loved one and darts. ~"~-

First. get yoIIr Christ a~s list worn with pride.
out and plan your gift projects. . Evaugh whSm utegt Lee everybody is ttte feature ef ~ ta~- Pink and double edge stiloh

You ettn have a wonderful time THOf~I~ FOOD FAD~ ke)’s’app~g o~ (h0usa~ds of .~,~erlea~ dl/zae~ ~ tomefrow, toe bottom of the shirt listeR,
gs~kiding the fahrLc doe~’~.

making unusual gifts with a per. IL I~ estLrPm~ed that tO mLtonu r~el. If it ne~ds m~rs ~t a
8c, nai touch for friends and ,fela- perm0ns in our country are wast- country spent about one-fourth ],materiki and especially o~ fis- finish, pink arid gsxct up the
/Jves, There are many fasclnat-, lo~ 500 million dolisrs a year on nf their food dolisr for meat, sured t,w,~s, lower edge ’4 Inch and edge
]Dg patterns available, from quack diets and fake pills, poultry add fish I In usloil ~t "DzlJsh, ehOc~e a four. stitch twice,.
stuffed toys for young charmers Many of the products are With so much ef your food inch one and treat e~teh tile se- You are now ready to handle
to gl~.norous r~be~ fo~ fashion’ bought as aids to ~,lcto~, hut mnne~ gt~ug let mea;, Lt L~ ,paratety, patotl~g be’~eled edges lining and skirt as one. Join the
¢onscisus Ladies. the only reducing effect they smart to learn how to buy it. first. Painting ot~e tile at e time trent lmriion, toclutot~g the ]in.

For the woman who likes to have is on the pocketbook. If you boy meat wlth a U,S. ]esse~s toe danger of kioggtog
h~g~ toto the side: seams as yo~1

entertain at home, why not con- If you tend to bkiiev = In Department of A g f* [ c u 1 tu re toe openings. Don’t ttttempt to
sJdsr surprJskig her with ell "wonder" food8 and ext.rava- grade stamp on it, tin~ out what stipple or fill the fissures. Leave sew,
attractive hostess apron that pant ¢lair~ ot the feed quack, the different grades mean ~t the fissures sod perforations HOME ECONOMIC8 R~EgF8
will arouse comments every take sr~ honest look at yot;r be- let to~rfi serve you as a gsIlde to open.

Fi]ling them will lower their ] Fresh mushrooms are seatotime she wears it. Gsy and I Jets. WiLL yo’~r Eeltsfs stood up quality.
decorative place m~ts and nap- I~Jn~ the teachings of recog- Learn " tO Identify ~l~e~ent sound-absorptlen akilJty,

able tn New York markets all
~ar long,kiss make s gay adtodon to a sized authorities and scJentffki cuts a~d prepare them fie-

festive aocaskin, attd will sls~ ]investigation? DO you fa]J for cording to lhkir beat use. Select LI~qRqH HRLPS BK~R’~ Teb~ by" U,~ Departmertt oJ’
delight the wema*~ who loves to fads because you want to be the eut’toat suits your pttrse, On~ advantagh of dotog your kgri0tl]ture scientists showeder~tertsto* "dittorent." or b~ca~e you time for preparation and toe own ~wtog is that you ca, [hyee methods of Cooking breo=The very young fry find pies- secretly believe in "magic?" use you want to make of it. afford custom details on a limit¯ ~li that kept ~5 to 80 percent ot

~ure=~ehcolin sett°YS]ovsarid dolls,to wearWhiletheJrthe~eientlficRememberage thatandwethatlive soundin a I! yea ~v~l ~uLey, tendsred etoth~ng budget. A ~kirt Ito- i Its vitamin C and doo4~ ¢01o~’!
~eats~ cook teem at lOW to Jzlg is a good example, It pre- [ texture ~.d flavor.~fts. Sit, pie-to-make kiouses, 8dviee on nutYJtJon is availah[~ moderate temperatures. And vents the fab~ of a shift from

sport shirts, hsjamas, robes and to you from reliable sou~’~es
Cook rn~ just until done a2e. stretchg%g when the wesrsr is In seisetklg frozell shrimp~pr~ctisn neee~sorif’s do not re- such ss toe Amerloefl Medica~ medium or well done, aeco~’dlog seated and adds longer life to LOOk for the seal b~aring the.~saoetotlon. Pedera.l ~.od grate
to yollr taste. TOO high tempera- the gartoe~t, ielehd, "Packed under~ contJnu-

NEW ~LEC’~ROLUX
govsmment agencies end" re. tares cause excessJvs shrinkage Cut e skirt I[.qJng from toe OUS tos[~ction, U*~. Departmei3tap~nsJblo sducatkinal program. $t~ loss of ~uleea. okigtoa~ skD’~ paL%am, hut tsars c~ the Interior."RUG WASHER. "~hese programs are interetied

" Figure the cost per serving to Jt only two*toirds the ]engto. AI-
~7,00 ill disseminating food faet~, Ilot compare costs of dif/0rer=t cuts.

though some skirls ere cam- Pigskin gloves assttt’e renew-also complete line in ~eltlng you a product.
The amount of bone and fat will pistely lined, it’s the back that’s ed fashion signlfleane~ toJs ~ea-of heuseho]d supplies The f~ faddist believes you i determine toe number of sere- Jmportant. son wito the return of the cls~ek~FREE SERVICE ~ CL 4-(PI~ must. ea~ unusual ~d h~,l~rre togs per pound. You cab get Select a tohrki that is firmly ]cob in suits and eoa~.

CALL COLLECT foods and feed supplements. ~fhe four or five servings to 1he293 RT. lg E. :BRUNSWICK nutritI0nist knows that a c~mhi, pound if there is much bone~ fatL~ar m~ eityl
nstLon of everyday foods pro- or grlki]e.o._,oo _.o,o.__o_,

’ CUSTOMMON,-TRURfi.-FR1.
TO 9 P, M.

for good health. ACOUSTICAL MATI~RIALf~

SUNDAY I TO 5 P, M, You can keep well with the Acoustics] materis~s owe their
right ~moun~ l~f tc¢,d ~very d~y ~O~nd abs~rp%isn ~blH~e~ %0

---- " from four major food grot[p~: lheJr sponge - like porosity, So

SALE

Milk, meats, fruits apd vegets-;rhea you palnt toe ...... thin

bUILl~r~r ~"~r ~r~

¯ bias amd bread a/;d Cereals. If paint and very )Lttki of Lt In
you would ti~e more information order to kiavs the hotsS open.

*o.9 $4.98 a ut  be.,,roo s ?or are diro kio ,or p.in,
s copy of "IPood for Fitneegs, kig acoustical materials:
trnm yc.~ r County ~xta~slnl~ Of_ Pirmt, carefully vaeuam or
flee. 0r write" Mrs. loene H. brush the st~rfaec clean of ]oc~e
Wul~alnot, Rutgers University, ,dirt.
New BrttnswJck, N.J. Thell apply a thin good qua-

-2 lily fist Jntcrior palnl. Casein,

! KNOWLEDGE OF MEATS, Iwater base or ]atox arc also
l~Iany /hordemakers say theYirccammended.

knnw te~a ~u% sele~tln~ ~ea% Thin the paint nlo?e (~r fi~.

C~ea~s 6~ 9 2 IE 7~ than any °tlaer type of food’ At $tlred m~toris[s lhan for the

lion’s share of the tomi[y food her speclfigd by toe manurer.
the same tlme, l~leut takes the perforated. Use toe paint thin-

in 30 minutes, fsmi.es in our sectio, of the preferred by many on,eoustJcat[
budget, lurer. If you spray on the paint,

A recent" national toed con- it ~’il] have In he thinner tonn
sumption study showed teat for brtttoing, Spray painting is

MODERN 5-ROOM

RANCH HOMEvesu~s!

o...p.°"°’t" ‘°0,o,..lo.,...,,’.’t.,’ FOR REMODELING
Only $15,800’ ~ oth wh,t prole.~-

REPAIRS

sio,,I, chorea! and ¯ $ ¯
U#~ ~ew Bisso[I
ffu~ ~empoo --..,.o,,.,_..

: :=a.:.::::::.v,!::: .
..0,tiraffO,~ ’ ’°r aft rl~g’ &rd c’rPti" ~Je °’r (t|e C~]~U U,¢

~

IJ’f" ’TOR"

END~ NOV, 30TII R ~A8 HEAT ¯ FULLF LANOECAPI~Rlooting ¯ Siding ¯ Remodeling ̄ Alteration ¯ emCs KrrCaEU ¯ cue.as A~ OUI~SFgtZ ,0. ~, *~... ~u"--.~ Room Addltion~ - Dormers - GRragesglt,~vle~ St.~ ~a[oe] wee *he ~4w (~ARIN~TS ¯ caR,WEn LOT, 75x10~
Deluxe Shampoo Master Aluminum Siding "0 COMBINATION CALORIG RANGE OVEN

Kit $~.95 . ¯
¯

ms) Jo ph=,,w se Bielanski
H 0 C H C 0. Le Pree Contraction Co.

80M~HVUJ.~, H. 1, ,, VA l~’m 81dJhm~, N. ~ L " BA ~-I~

... .
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KILLED WITH KINDN]~SS?
More r ~in~o s~house planls are killed

by everwatering or Improper
fertilizLng than by neglect, To~ COL~FOL’WINTER~LOOMS

much water makes roots rot and The .... yllla (Hippoastrum !~’~ ~,~

fextiliz~t applied too gel~erously hybrids) Is a tropical bulbous ~ ~,~j..~
plant grown principally for their

¯ That’s the word from Donald large showy flowers, Colors of
~l. Laoey, Rutgers h o m e pure white, salmon-pink, i~se,

grounds specialist who is also a end dark red give a spectacular
. :~.~ :-2~2~-~ :!

reliable source of iaformation display In blooms thal~.nleasure ¯..~. ~..~. .,~ .~ ~ :,.$. {,

~boat windowsill gardening, up to nine inches across. They

Give plants j~st enough water are an excellent plant for addin~

t~, keel:, them moist, hut not wet, color to the living room during

is his advise. Plants in sunny the winter months.

windows, meal" radiators or in Order the bulbs from a relin-

hot, dry roollls may have to he hie bulb dealer, plx.ferably an

watering. Foiinge plants in amaryllis specialist. They can

p}anters or in dim corners of the be obtaLned from November

r(,~m may need water only on~ through Marsh. Once the bulbs

a week. ar~.obtained, no time should be

Plalits in plastic pots or errs- lost in potting t~em. The bulbs Three Ire ~leil denerCa lilVlte tell m~nllte I~t’el~e.tttflom
sic containers 11cod speoin~ we- are v~ry large, SO should be pot~

tering care+ Soil in such con- ted in a SIX or seven inch flower Creamy, smooth "last minute"
BY DOROTHY ~DI]~I~andmlZed’chill*P°urGarni~hini° withservingshreddeddl~hes"

tainers need special wateritlg pet. The pot should be at least de~serts wlth tropical flavor are ¢ainut~ or tJntil well mixed. ~o¢onuL

’" care. Soil in such containers will two inches larger aeroas the top ideal "#hag unexpected guests Pour into sieving dishes and

net dry out nearly as quickly as han the diameter of the bulb2 arrive ;~o¢ din~e~, K~I# th~S chili. Gtet~lsh wlth" additional Fnn~t /a~
th i~e I’~lNg hr~ly fOl~ JN~ ~¢h erush~ plDeapple a~d ~llver$ of (4 s~rvlnp)

in a clay pot, nor can the water Prepare a soil containing a emergeueMs, maraschino cherries. Oneinll can (1~ e~ps) eval,-
urge artloont of leaf mold. Set orated ndlk, £ tabisspoons tmsul.

drain out as readily. ]pla~l~plple ]B~mae. :Fu#.dinl~ Cooonut Mttatrc.m~ Pudding pbured mOISS~, I package in-
~lke Test~eg Cake the bulb so only the bottom half (4 serv~) t4 #erV/nlPS) ~tant vanlli~ pudding.

Slick a toethpieh into the soil. is below the soil. Place in a One tall Can (lS~¯ ettl~) evap- One tall can (1~ caps) evap- Comblme evaporated milk, ma-
ll it cemes OUt clean. ~he plants medinm warm teroperature and mrated ml]~ M~ ~I~ walet, I orated milk, ~k vup Wa~r, I ]aa~a, puddlg~ ~[x 111 a q~ar~

are ready for water, water sparingly uatil growth package tmtattt banana pudding p&cklge lnstaat co¢omtt pttdding Jar or container. Co Ve r {t~ld
mix, ~/4 eult~Ill-d~’slned crur&e~ mlx,.~i teaspoon almond extract, ~bake brJskly 1o¢ one minters, or

Why not try "double potting" begins. Water freely after leaves

to keep plants from drying oat and ~tower buds appear, pineapple. Combine evapora~d milk. wa- until well mixed, Stir in pesnut~.

in s warm room? Put the pinnt After the leaves have forraed,
Comb|he ¢~vap0raled milk, ~a- ter, pudding mix and almond ~)ur r~to servln~ dishes and.

ter and~.puddin~ mix and pine- exlrnct In a quart Jar or con= ChiLl. ~aenlsh with additional
in its clay pot into a container feed every twa weeks with s sppleP~aquart Jar or eonLaine¢, talner, Cover and shake briskly mola~eedrlppedfromspoonand

two or three inches larger in weak ~olution of liquid fertiliz* Cover and shake briskly for one foe ant minute, et unit1 well ,rlnkte with chopped peanuts.

diameter, er. Continue to feed during and -- ----- , = ,r ¯ -~
Put pebbles in the bottom ft~r after flowering. An abundance ’ "

" drainage and fill the space be- of sunlight is quite helpful. Orlon

tween the pots wth peat the fl ..... taLk deveiopsbefnre .."-you knowWaist the sell in the pot just many ]eaves are in ," ~ ,

¯ " tnuugh to keep it moist and
molsten th ........... kma]ly, The .,an, abou,d he

thatHouse plants will need very gr°wJn~ throughout the Spring
]ittle fertilizer between now and and Summer, but ~erwdtted lo ¯ ¯ ¯
early March, Shnrt days and rest for a few weeks in the Fall

ja w intensity ~hnA, down growth
The same bulbs may be forced

during the Winter¯ for several year~.

~rou’re welcome to a copy of ......
Circular 542. "Care of House Success with house plants in

P]ants." Send a eard to 43~l~efl ~ home depends upon the care

Reporter, College of Agricu]. L~sed in selecting those that will

tore, Rutgers University, ]qew thrive in the environment in

Brunswick"
~ a~PROT]~T PLANTS

1,Jpoa examination, we may find enos Of cos] or illuminating gas
that the bark has been gnawed in the hnme. The factors limit-
cdf at the surI"ace of the ground ing succe~Js wJth hox~pinnl,s in-
or just~[owit. This is pr~bahly

eindeli,ht~r~r~mgfromhutnne of Industrial

.Successruns in places where grass is
]Sng a~d beaten down. Go over ~in~Lg grown prlmarlly for their
such lodged grass with a rake or decorative fo]inge, Those plants

in New
seen. Or~ if you practzce mulch- ~lJh~B.]es8 light, mo’oo~lture, and
ing your shrubs, the field mice heal than dothe planfk t~at are
may make theLr nests and runs in active growth,
in this. When various water-~lght con-

]t is wise to draw the mulch tainets, such as jardinieres, are ¯ " A~our annual ee]ehra~ioh v[ the ri~he~ which come ~£o111
away from small trees and used to hold clay flower pots, .the earth draws nea~, we ~ive thanks for the ]~ounty whie]*shrubs to a distance of 12 to 18 care must b~ te~ei~ SO that the "

inches. Then, if taler on a hear! w~ter draining through the clay ~le~ from ~ew Jersey soil.
emow ~J’,euld faLl and remain pot does not accmnuinte in t31e .~, A~rkMlture in the,Gain 8tafe,ie~hRndantiand diverel-
tramp the snow down hard be bottom of the water-tight con-

~d. ~ew Jersey’s ~armers are ac emt tic n their work: they
tween the mulch and the piant~ airier for any length o~ time

,, I

and this will nerve aa a barrier. Thin accumulation of water . ~, lilly heavily otl research to imppove thelr prot]ucf~ it is
The me~or protection is to cut must be removed after every significaat that the income.per acre of New ~et~ey ~armland

down all grasses arid weeds n watering to avoid keeping the . . . .

the visiniLv of the planting ~nd pinnt roots constantly immersed 18 the hi,heat 111 the nation.

zemove them, "l~ $ eUmlnetea in a watht-]og[ed iL: Plants.,lwinter. goio, oottoo th,,ow , o.do " 4.
places where mice rdJgbt har~or 8ttoh conditions v#]]l ~oon die. / i e . -- ~ -- = ,
food and thus do possible d~m- Wh e n house pl~rltS are , ,~-, . ~ ~,
age, Pobmed baits kill the~m~ watered, they should receive a , . = !. o be.,00,,v0 be,t._t be the. sushi..,. 0 the f
placed in run~, This m ght be soil in the pot has uniform ads- ,~ , , . ~ .

menta as in an orohard: OUgh waterthg, addl~c~al water[ iIhL~Ima’mI~I~IqlIWiltIIlI.~IIImmsImlK~a~
AI~tl3.J~V ’~

. ,tmoth~’~ # o er~rae~Jee ls to br~le should be witlsheld until the sdil
¯ i



PAGR 8 TH~ FH’~aKLTN NRWS.R]~COHD~. WM~IC~JI~Ay, Iq~vIB~R~ U, Iga~

Urge Fa " by S [.o.+, s,+=Freeholders st Actmn tats .o~++o~.~ do~ y For,~ .O. ,H =~+O.
. I fot Somorwtid, whom fie appo~flt- .’

un rlanners ~emeu=a= ̄ rurr=c 1seas .~.d+~’~,,,~ .... oth,, ~e=. Co~.~ Lth~ +,H
............ ’ IprohetlO~tlW sheriff stated, lmahe its next stop th KingstonThe ~oarct at ~’t~eltolaer8 e~¢* trucking orga~t=;at£o~ to ,erect a W a ¥ IJepartment stlLtement~ The ~edptd compliedwith 1~ ,~ ~da¥ at the P~esbyter~a~l

~¢eased full ac~rd Friday wlth sugn w~mng drivers of ’Traffle showed, This Ls the samelreuuest ’ [Church from I’l~ to 1,4~ o¯mpeeommendatJoi~s of the County SignaLs =~’,ead" at MourdaJn AV- amoLinL the" County received forI - ~ ~ ’ --
Fidnnhtg Roard for the quick enue and U.S¯ 2~. The s~rJals repaLr and maLntenan, ce of[
;relJ~ of traffic diffleuRies In are now hidden to approashil~ road~ in its system last year,
and ,around Round Rrooh, vehie]e~ hF a slight incline in the hoard clerk Chester Va~ Tin~

road stated.In answer to two requests
I~sde the night be~ore at a meet- The pLanners, whose re~om. A total o~ $55,000 0[ this
thg of the planner+ aud received mendationa We~a Bubmitted by amount [s given to each COUnty
oKictsliy by letter FrJdB~y, the Planning D~P3ctoc W i I I i a nl Jn the Sla~e from the $9,1~5,000
~,oard voted to ask the StaLe~s Roach, Pointed out that "opti- LegLsiative appropriation¯
~mmediate action on both¯ mistie oaRmates, place the Open- Referred to the Traftie Safety

First they urged completidl~ lag to traffic of the Ft~0way Committee for r~com~ne~dation

¯nd openthg at the ear~iest date from Route 18 in Middlesex was a proposed park~ ardl-
at the East-West Freeway h~. County to U.S. 22 in the late Fall l~attee which the Mayor ~/ Cattle.
tween W~’ston-Canal Read L~ of ]901/’ Al~o, that openiag of ¢[i of Bound ]Brook submitted
Franklin T~wnm~ip and Route ~8 the freeway from Route 18 to because roads in the County
Jn Round Brook+ where an IPAei"- Weston-Cansl Road is schedt~led system ape irmluded.

for the FaS of ItS+ They advime On the recommendaRon o~change is to be placed.+he. re__t + o+e to ++ ease+Oh o’ +o+ oo the the Pard a+," ale|
funds in the St~o’s m[scella. Cans{ ~ond to ~Otlte 28 station Mr, ~hOt~pSOR tO pre~re a

neous fund to cover conatruct]o3~because it will help caJ*ry indus, t~Psoidtion reLeasthg s porter-
of an averpas~ at ~ountain Ave, tHa~ tratfto away tram Bound m~noe bond to Elwood HeUer f
r~ue and H,S, ~2 near Bound Brook’s man thorough~re, Somerville. The/has Richard~ of
:Brook are to he prepared by Mr. Fetherston said he want- his office had found co~JHeted
County Counsel Robert Thomp. ed ~o +’throw a bouquet" to the shoulder work on N. Bridge
Oon and CO u n ly Enatoevt County planners for keepin~ the Street in connection with Mr.
:Donald Stlres bo~rd Informed of area ro~d HeLPer’s subdivision, the engi-

Roth Freeholder H e n r y matters and needs¯ Freeholder*seer declared,
~’etherston and Mr. Stires voio- dlzector C+ I, Van Cleef ~k~L A ~,009 annual salsP~
ed the opJr=io0 that these two L~ he wanted to put that in the
Jmp~ovemet+l~ will help relieve form of a motion¯ However~ Mr.
+or, the eon++.+on o+ ...... Roa0h +.+ ,n the a,dLS ....d FRIEDMANS

249 2 49:Bar/Inn l~iveridto South Bound
+romp+ "

~ound Brook’s Main Street and he excid+med that he b a d
on The mee~’s BrLdge over the "caught the bouquet" top hL~ ~’|’~’C~C

:Brook as well as Lessen the Funds for FramkRu L~h~llg F]~ttlr~

.amber of accidents on U+S. 2~, Mr. Stires also reported that

SlJL]}~e0L~]31p$
NOVICKY

~r Thom on wa~ asked ~ the Courtty’s reserve funds in 0¯ ~ .~
ptdnt out that only )ast week Trenton have been¯ offered to ~J
another fatal accident occurred Frank] n BetSevaPd In that mu- AppI~nc4~t
a hv interseet°ll where the nicJpaht" The e°ntraet .... d 41[I T~jPR=~OR~ID~R~ Music Studio
overpass L~ requested¯ was delayed because the Tewn-

ship’s share of the tl00,0~ jab
$],8~,000 RsRmato was Pat a~’aLlable recently.

Cost of the span has been The Franklin Council, whJe]~
eslimated at $1,800~0<KI, and the argued that week that the t~obey
planner8 feel thet the State hal W~8 on hand but not ma~e avail- _ ,the money available for such an able earlier because of Late noth.... geooy Th .....0 ......fi0+o+o+,heO+t+++ may "programmed this year by th~ asked the board to advance the
State Highway Department, buL requLred $9,000 until it is formal.
Was later deleted eros] the an- ]y designated by ordinance, The
nnaf budget’ when a $~8,000,000 County’s share for this seetior+ .......d -- --+ 125-------- ’------

¯ alloeatioms. 000, and the Federal Govern-
In OnOther matter relating to meat’s i= $50,000+

the JJ+ter~¢tJon, Road Superv[, +~or~or+let+8 sSee of State fuJtdf
sot C, Irving Van Creel said he for roads in 1960 has been estab-
h&d r~coivsd a rL~ue~t from llshed at $2us,yeo. a State High-

(or more)on your next car!



RANKING I][OUE8 " ".
,tT/. st O. OEO OE.O .A’ ABC Suspends

With The PTAe
ZENITHBIX M3LE RUN REFORME¯ Due to the Thanks~vdsS ~ .~ ELIZABETH AVENUEF.,k IM.. IRe License di.o o, ,a. HEARING AIDS

.The a n n u a I community ~,-ul~ s ksu~ at the Franinin uor . week’s lneetJng. State Trooper
Tksnksglving service will be branch of the aemnd Brock
held tomorrow at g p.m. Special ~ Cemlmar writ ~ in el- The liquor Jicense of Paul and Charles Larson of the Princeton We Hand Jr Hattedes

guests will he Roy Scout Troop feet today. - Mary Egreoi, trading as the Barracks spoke on the hi,cry For Most
Hear [ng Aids

I1~, Cub Pack 100, Explorer Tile ieoal office Will be open Garden Spot at ~? Somerset of the set’eel safety patrols, He
Post IO0. Frankln Park Post from p:30 ,.~. to 2:80. ~.m. StreeL has be ..... pearled for said ..... ions  o,don, h .... Tobin"....5’b","’ ton$111 of the Veterans of ForeIsn ~ from 8 to 8 p.m, Drlve4a

20 day3 ~tarting Friday al carted where a patrol Is in
Wars, the Franklin Park Vo!un window service will h4s avltll- charge since the groups were 335 GEORGE ST.
leer Fire Company and Auklll- able co~tinttottsly tmttl elos.~

a’mVilliam Howe Davis, direetc organized in 1929. NEW BRUNSWICK

ary and Girl Scout Troop M. time. A film, "I’m No ~’oo[", naT- Phone: CHarter 9.0780
nt the State Alcoholic Beverage

rated by Jiminy Cricket, shewed "Following the custom of form- Control made the decisionor y ..... Pro idon,’s 20 Killed Thursday of r ,be dnfeodau the proper woyt ......., etsj A .,o,VroU:aThanksgiving Proclamation will | S . pleaded non vult to a charge of and highways. Jr,
be read. Music wilt be provided allowing bookmaking In their Principal Harry Martyn gave * *

In Rtl Crash are o on oadv0n geenfField Underwriterby the Primary Department Ju- establishntent. parent-teacher conferences at¯ a nior and Senior choirs. The * On Aug. 25 and 26, an ARC the time report cards are E GROUP~ermon wll] be delivered by the
Hey. Leonard A. Jones on "The Donald Verde, 20, of Ambrose agent, after observing bookmak. Issued. E LIFE
Lord Shah Reign Forever." Street was klbed instantly Fri- ~ actlvittes, placed bets on The PTA newspaper, headed @ ROSP~TALIZATION ,

day night when his ear crashbd horses with "Jinlmy’* (Aiexand- by Mrs. William Soksyama,
PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH inin a truck in the southbotm, er Ivan), who was tending bar.’ was scheduled to make its first RT* 19 BOX 528

New Brm~wtek lafte of RoUte I near New Brun~ On Aug. 27. the same agent, appearance th~a week, NEW BRUNSWICK
Thanksgi’/ing services will be wick. accompanied .by another ABC A hake sale was conducted

KI 5"4’925bold for the New Brutlswlck State Police said Ids car spun agent, placed bets on i~rses to seer the meeting.
area at 1O:~g a.m. in First ,l’etlnd from the impact, throw- run that day. , ,
Methodist Church. lag the victim to the highway. Imr~ediately after the bets MRS. PATTISON RESIGN8 HAMILTON~

The Crt~aders Choir will re- [’here were no passengers in the were placed, Calmly Proseeutor FROM RECREATION PO6Tcar. Arthur Meredith, Police Mes. CatbeHne Partisan of
HARDWARESo[vice Preparatory for Cam- The truck driver. Norman Russell Ffeiffer and two ABC lg8 Dayton Avenue has sub-

rttttnion will be held WednesdayWarkleyof Morr~vllle, re., said agentz entered the bar. They
at 8 p.m, Ne’# members will be he was making a turn at the found betting slips and marked

"tuRfed = leRer of res/g~tinn "RverYthtog Far

received and the deacons will be time through a center i~e, Be money on the bartender, to Nicholas Dlaferll. chairman Do-E-YourselF’
was released in his own recog- Mr. Egresl admitted in a of the Recreation ComteII, ¯ PAINTS
nlzance, signed statement that he was A tnember of the Youth Guld- R EARDEN TOOLS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCE Rescue squads arrived at the aware that horse bets were be- anee. Cout~ell, Mrs. Pattison ¯ ELE(YrRICAL 8EFPLIF.$
PLUM~O SUFPLI~S

Ken~aU Park scene but couLd not beIp, The ing accepted on his premises, mentioned that she w~ forced HOUSEWAREg.
Services wilt be held tamer= victim’s body was identified by The Egresis’ attorney at- to give up one of her civic ac-

~98 HAM, XLTON ST,
row at 10 a.m. in the aLl-purpose his father, Michael Varga. tempted to mitigate the penalty tlvJt[es. KI 54~S0 ~ TVfP.
~oom of the Cambridge School. He was married to the former by contending that Ivan, who
Dr, darvis Morris, organizing Eleanor Phl[llp$ last year and faces Grand Jury charges, was
]Pastor, will deliver a brief rues- had attended New Brunswick not actually an employee, but
sage and hymns will be sung. High School. I volunteered to help during his

Theodore graduate, student as- Service3 were held yesterday [t~tch hour without eomtaen~a.

ststant minister, wilt preach al ]n New S~n.swick followed by Lion
Bunday’s II a.m, service on interment in St, Peter’s Ceme- Mr. Dav~s ruled that wher~ s
"They Have Taken Away My tery. Licensee 0S[Jzes the services ~4
~’0ds", Church school c[~s~es f~ addition to his wife end anyoue on his premises, the

parents, Mr. Varga is survived fact that ~o corctpettsation Dlw, d a nur~ry for infants w’[l be by two sisters, Mrs. Doris Reilly
given is immaterial.at the same hour. CLasses for of Mithown and Miss Mary ~.nn

The minimum penalty impos4th Graders and up will be at Varga of Franklin.
9:30 a.lr~, ed is 25 days, le~s five days re.

"/" relation for the plea enteredAt 7 p.m. on Sunday the
LEE WILLIAMS The suspension will end Dec. 17organizational meeting of the

Services were held Monday in at 2 a.m,Junior High FeSowship will be New Br unswick tar Lee
held in the home of Mr, & Mrs.
Bred Gro~s of, I~4 Franklin Park WiJlisms, ~, of 433 Somerse~ FRANKLIN PARK MAN

Street who died rust week in LOSES DRIVER’S LICENSERead. All 7th, 8th and 9th grad- Somerset Hospital.
Louis Russell 40 of Route 27ors are invited.

Interment was in Midd]ebash Franklin Park, has lost hisThe d e a c o n s are selling Cemetery.
driver’s tieenee for 30 days:Christmas trees and greens for
under terms of the State’s 80-70~be benefit of the building fund. ’Life "~ith Father’ ran a ISpeed Revc~at~on Program. Tb~

AJ~ ~ Matinee
LawrenceOrders maYLeonard,be placedDA 9-8900with Broadway¯rec°rd 3,21~ performances on l revocatiunlNov, 2. became effective CONDITIONED~ DAILY t~e
or Frank Beck. DA 9-6216.

~ ~-~88 CONTINUOUS
~LUB WOMEN ATTEND gem,, N. Jr ,5-0588 SAT. & SUNITEA IN PLAINFIELD

Mrs. Hebe~ Kelly, president "WheD a Good Cook Deserves a Rest" ’ "¯ ~ l NOW THRU SAT., NOV. 25-g6-27-28 I
and Miss Dorothy HaLl, a mere- ~I

Fabtd0tlS 0are Henry L~[leher oftheFrokhWo--
 n’r e ra--mous - - in °-=1Club attended an International

in 6~]~1e MRn Who [Friendshlp Tea given recently
iby ,he ~ew ~erscy state Fede ..... Hound Dog Man" Understood Women’l

lion of Women’s Clubs in Plaln- iH ¯
field.

Miss Hall Js International Ee- Lucheonette and Restaurantlations chairman of the local I.BUN-MONe-TUES., NOV, g9-~-Dee. I i
¢inh

725 HAMILTON ST. ~]~[Pt~ GABLE* ~0 ~-~. ~(n
: O~

FRANKLIN TWSP,, N.J. H~a~ P~[~’LEE ~ ~0J~B

m lap Eg~ l~,g~q ,~4tqw~ 4t

PARTY [PLANNIN I I  ’ BUT ̄

¯ gvtgut Id~* I / luMIJd ofdth, III  ,’ YHAWKV S"
l ; I~ ~ tO .. * We Take Woeden Nickels Ill d

¯ ~ i,f.Mln.atumount At me Fames.. II ....

: ,. [ * ~ U. !~, ;~TGel Yomm l





~AY, N~R 28, 1~ . ¯ . , .T~’F~ANKLIN NEWft-RECOND, PAOE 11

’ Future of Renewal Plan TnwnshipRepresent~l [Land in High School Site
At State Convention

Hinges on Council Vote .gh, ofBoidin ’o" edlNe,,o. DoodDd t- BFrtdvy from a four-day conven- ~-~.m ~.~,~,*~t.P ,~ ,~

lion of the Now Jersey State ’ . .
thority is an arm of the Cony . -- land m its original plan for

League of Mamc~pallt es in At- {Continued from Page i) tennis and basketball com~s.(Continued from Page 1) oil," he eisimed.
" It was his nplninn that !,pp. thntic City. Mr, Rimmey uffel’~d an exo

Attetld ng e a fa r were. . .
report fronl the pinnners on the Btinid aspects" weighed heavily

Counedmen" [e p a n k Keary, mchidtng the few acres which p]anation aa to ’.~’hy the convey-

George C~nsovoy, Char es Me- n~v
number of homes in the project in the lack of action thus far and winch the board assumed lo be ante was not made, He said that
srea to be torn down. Mr. Huff he said that much had to be . . . ItS pro~.-~, the Township mastt.r plan sho~7.¯ C nskey, M char L s and . , .
cited this as one point where done before Federal govern- Tovtnsinp Attorney Wdham ed that.Franklin Boulevard cen-

Brandon P u 8 e y and Mayo . .
pubSe relations had been thof- meat’s deadline of Tuesdsy is Ozzard pomted out later that ti tthued lttraight through the pro-
fective. He added that no figure$ reel. " . Leonard. Ruppert. [the first rsferendum hat~ passedperry from a POint w.here it
presented by the Autbertiy were Mrs, Niebyl said last week Munintpal employees present it would not have been lliegid bends sharply several hundred
consistent, To ~upport this that the Authority was "{read- were ]Deputy Clerk Mrs. Mercer because of the oversight. He feet betow Franklin Bvuleva,~d.
claim, be pointed to the lincttta- ing water" until the Council

D. Smith, Township Clerk Fred
said the conveyance could have This was called the Franktin

tion In the cash credit applied indicated if it planned to an- Baacom, Trossurer Mrs. Hen. been made following the vote. Boulevard bypas~ on the master
rietta Napear, Tax A~sessor

to HSinrest School. dorse the renewal plan. When the lnthal shock ~ub-plan and no actlon could be
At earlier tneotings, Mrs, The Council, which must Stephen Reid and Tax Collector sided, beard president Arthur l taken before the alighment o[

Elizabeth Niebyl, executive di- agree to finance nne-third of Alice J, Hageman. Westheat commented that the this proposed route was estab-
rector of the Authority, stated the program, has said that it new propose[ contained the ]ighed. If there had been landtbettheTow h’p wou,d eoel ob ....plant ....k.,th and "e ue am°qu same ,, .atino. ...... yed, ..id tho enk, .....it
allowances for past improve- thus cannot act, Councilman M i c h a e I Lidi might have been where the by-
~’nenta, the school being m~te. The first Authority proposal charged that the reason the ass cut through.M, .u. oooteodsd, bo.e 0r, ..... in, ,.th-Hold Mobilizationgoverningpod the beardMr Westoeat asbed if beard
that the exact amount WaSriot1 prohibiting mu)tlple dweB- "don’t see eye to eye" WaS be. paid have some assurance that
Dover clearly defined, thg$ WaS brought to lighf, ~tthee " " cause the board only consulted the lend will be conveyed th the

He added that the Couneit 144 units in the original renewal with the Corrupt[ in a crisis, future.
should remain in close contact ~ro!mma] were of this type the (Continued from Page 1) Board member Fred Seyfart~ The problem ~tr~se as to what

-- shouted back that the reverse effect the 20,000 square ’feetwith the Authority, and suggest, itan had to be scrapped,
bile which h~to be cut open

was also true,ed a program8 report be submit- Asked if the respovathility for leased to the fire chiefs would
ted by the agency. "The An- action rested with, the Counid], by the Manville unit. Mrs. F 1 o r e a e e 17~andolph,have on the deveidpment of the

-~ Mr. Huff emwered with a Members. of Franklin’s Boy board ~$eeretary, and Scperin. site.
queslion. "What progrard?" " Scout TrOOpS M and I00 and fondant of Schc~31s Baml~E Dr. Simith revealed that the

several adults served as vin- Smith recalled that the board spot had bees contetnplated asRosentlml Glass Committee Named tiros.

P~Y
The tangibid remalt of Frl. The "potinnis" were removed had sent a letter to the Town. a place for a maintenance build-

ship Committee spelling ou4 ing with access to HamiLtonCorn f Int=. day’s meeting was the appoint: to the finghouge which served as block and tat numbers of the
Street~ Since 200 feet were lassoment of a committee to study emergency hospital. Town- land to be conveyed, ed, only ]00 remalned.and this~lt~O G~I~8 IFt$~d proposals to be c4fered by the ship police directed traffic dur-

~lrrors Made rim Order Authority. Agath Mr, Beseem ,~epeated would leave room for access but
log the drillStore Ft*ent nrllrdOWS Named were Mrs, Scphle that the streets were yacated not a building.

T~ble TO Made to O~de~ In charge of the program from but the lar~ was never turned Future expafisinn, added the
entirely.sAvored Jackson of Churebg] Avenue, the local squad were Capt,

over to the beard, superL~teedent.’was p[armed forMrs. Lillian Font of New Brans- JosephKhflth, Leonard Banning,
Reaords Checked the sehooI to provide for Grades]~V~ It~-m-T wick, and Theodore Taylor Nicholas Pagano, A1 Pinnelta A check of Township mthuto~ 7 and 12. He saLd an additionthn F’~engh St.) Central Avenue. and ~thony Mento. The ernerg- showed that at a special meeting was being ptanned for approxl-~mw BR~WIO~r Tewn~fl~lp ency hospital was supervised by on June I the Committee agreed merely 400 pupils in that section~.~ ~4 mittee are Councilmen George John Pancza,

’" ’" ’ Conssvoy a~d Brandon Puny Robert Kblly and Loren{z Hin- to vacate id~et.q and authorized of the site.
its attorney, who at that time It was finally decided that theand Planning Board members ricbeen manned Com:nm~tty was GeotWe Sharny, ghd its engi-

re~ointio~ leasing the land to theBeetram Jones and IUcherd Fire Company’s large truck near, William Bimmey, to pru. firemen would be changed soMr. Amthonyfs ~ ...... d Authority whinb was .... [I at HiHerest ceed wlth the necessary steP~ fo, that after IO yea~ the land wigbets Morgan Upton and Leonard SchoolCinuners-Dyere-Ta]tht~
Hammond, ]Robert Einhen of the Corn-

conveying the land, revert to the school board. In
Streets vacated by an oedil addition, the Council agreed to

TUXED0~
A representative of the Urban munity ~:Rtad ......

of.
Ber~ew&I Adtninintra~ion, Bet- patlel o~ judges which scored

hence Jntredttced June 4 wart convey the remaining municipal
parts of Vaederidlt Avenue, land which the board felt itn~rd hitch, appeared Pride) the squads for management, Frederick S t r e e t, Francis owned for five months.FOR SALE th answer questions, He bandaging, nea~x~e~s and tran~- Street, B e r r y Street, O[IveFOR RENT. pJsined to residents that porlation. Awards will be an- Place, Parfait Street, Willis~xs ATTENTIONeisaranee would begin uutl] ado- haunted at the next meeting of Street. Raphael Stoat asad slI of

Di~¢ol~ll~ ~or
quate housing was found for aU the district .... ih d .... Street to Hamilton " BOWLERS-residents and that finsnidng new Mayor Leo~ard Rapport of Street.Cash and Carry homes Would be facilitated by Franklth witnessed the demon- Portions of the other street.~ BOWLING BALI~

i~n
Federal asaistance to find ]end- stratisn and said" that it was from Bamilten in a northerly Drilled while you waltPick Up Delivery ing agencies,

well-organized and something direction toward the Hltlceut PLUGGING - ItRDRILL1NORulers Heights, MIddininlgh A member of the Franklin that residents of atl areas School were not vacated, aa-and New Brunswick, Citizens Club told this should have been able to see. ACE DISTRIBUTOR
paper this week thai no one ~t cording to the map, and no land

’ * deeded. The rfiap does ~how that SAM MICALE’SPhone KI 5-6891 the meeting would tell him if all At the height of the Tibetan severe[ acres some distance in PRO SHOP6~Franklinn~llin~Twla,St.houses in the area, blighted or crisis, CARE provided 90 per- from Hamliton Street were o.r.not, wou]d be cleared, cent of the daily food rati.ns fol:
rayed in 1957, but nothing else. ~e Morris St.aru~wte ....

mKtI 5-9~|He elalmed thai the enabling 7.000 of the refugees WhO Bed hl . w . p te~ ,’t IAThe school hoard had used thtr ~~egislatidv, ior urban renewal
p’rovides for total c] ...... e, and

freedom ........tn India, ~~t~l--~t~U

TOWNSHIPthat homeowners whose dwbll-
i-- " = " ~ " .... " ",. were not oes,g0s. PHARMACY

blighted would lose them any-
way,

The Citizens Club and the Peo-
p]~’~ Org~ni~a(inn ~re apnn~nr-
ing another meeting in the
scbon, ~rldey at 7:~o p.m. TELEPHONE
urb ........ L

DELIVERY wm
Residents who have spoken atmeeBng h.vo nd,o.,ed sen SERVICE¯Pick up & Deliveroragythattheyop.otbe0, ....

None have de)lind the benefits We~lhethetetnaJifl’1
w/th ~u~ Btvo~te,of improving the neighborhood, ~ ~ {t:m~p]et~ yonrbut the Citizens’ Club spokes- |elactthn Of f~e ,,
brandtl....... 11 as Mr. Huf~ d crind

Pr riptiBUILDING the dl.emidatien of id~ .... [ FREE e$c onstidn by local officials;
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Jaek°~ady, Advertis ng Manager WATCH FOR TAKE8, LIENS
Huying a home is one of the ~0 q|¥e ~hankS unto ~he

Office: OIcott Street, MiddJebush. if. J, Loud: foe He Ig qood:
Entered ~s Second Cte~ Ma~.er on ge~ua~ g, Igff under the Act life of the average lamdy, P

M March 3, 1879, ~t tlw Po~ Off ce at Middleb~lh, N, d, aaually reprcsent~ the isrgeq 4or H|$ mOP¢~ ~ndurfe~t
~.B new~ 8torl~ and lettea’s of’vommet~t subndttod fr~. public,ion ngloy ~f money a family wll¯ . must hear the nan~ aT~d addre~ oi the wrlte~. ,ver make coupled with the re. forever [~

single capie~ ~¢; 1 -year subscription $g.50; ~ years $d.50

Telepbeol~: Vlk~ ~-7~, ~LAtainlph g-~00 ~rsest dehi the family will ever
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islanding to buy a house,

Voices in the Land .There sheu]d be a wrRt ......
:nd purchase eontrac s gned b

Jn the lahd~ voicea which bring cans "m’e ill prepared for lif as by the buyer, prier .to th
hope that the flabbiness, in our ia these times," and that well myment o! the down payment
public schools will one day soon If the seller is marrled, the
b~t replaced by a gres~er ne~pectknown maverick, Vice Admire" !Poet sho~ig be signed by ~
for classroom subject nxetter. Hymah G, 1~iekuver, declared spouse of the seller. The cur ---

These voices must be heard that to avoid upgrading of ra~ should provide for the pay.
~£aln ~d agaL~, and when the American schema would be’"~i- meal by the seller, of all lien:

Of ~oo[gs t~ ~y8 ~ S4~B~Fy Th~gaverage parent adds his decibels ddal". ~tgalnst the proper~y and Shoulc * * ¯
provide that the purchaser is t’to the sound then perhaps will Another blew ut the cult .... receive guod and morhe=b~

..-- -u-Maste~"~;eces
innume~bte soft-soaping educe- rein the NeW York Bo~ed of ice simple title, with covenant: O~ Literature
lore take sole and act, There is Regents. The voice here direct-

of general warranty.a segment in the educational ed that henceforth rite passing
world which moves only when grade in these" statex~dde high The payment of real estate Perhaps the word master knight riding a green steed aa-
it perceives urffavorable.poRti- school examinations woutd be taxes is often nflstmderstood piece is too big {or the work w rives at Arthur’s court one
eat impLications that would an- 65 percent, as it was ~’ttil a few Contracts ~r purchase and ~ale are gothg to discuss here today Christmas and offers to Stand
danger their thrones, years ago, and that no longer usually provide for the proratior, However, accustomed as we ar without resistance ~c ranching

In Branehburg recently the would three Derceatage points at taxes for the current year to the overblowrl superlatives o the blow of any knight, ff that
local I~’A heard sn oddre~s be allowed for theoretical with the seller paying his shor, modern advertising and ~visw cnighi wilt agree to stand the
by Edwal"d L¯ Fandt. euperth- errors in grading papers, at the date of closing and the ins, in which the mediocre il same, Attar eormiderabis hesita-

purchaoer paying for the be- described as colossal, master ties on the port of the Kn/g~ktstendent ot schools In Earltan The voices tn the land arc lense of the year.
piece wth no doubt be under of the Rouhd Table, GowaineTownship. He emphasized that gaining tone end depth, and The purchaser should care stood as a work at some value agrees to the challenge. Hethere is ~eed for greater corn- Americans had better listen end Iully inquire to see whetherpetence in theft Ks. and in turk. take heed, and ~oin the chorus "*Sir Gawaine and the Greet takes his sword end chop~ off

ing thls polnt he gave tone to the ,l n~tion which tries to substi
there are any sPeciaL assess- Knight" is the best of thi ~he head of the Green Knight.

:message which must be heard Itute slide projectors for read manta on the property, particul, medieval romances, a fern The Green Knight promptly
in every corner of the nation it I ins, wriling and arithmetic, s arty. for Public improvvmen’ which, though wildly popular it plebe up his heed, mounts his
our schools are to perform ~te oatiol~ which tries to substituteI such os paving, sewer and side its oven day. has little appeal h horse and rerolnds G~waL~e thai

walk, or whether ~ere ar~ any the modern reader. Those res he must apPear at the Greenfunctions for which they axe telcvisisn patter for homework, under cortstrtlction which may
cued from the dreariness of bat ChaPel a year hence lo standestsb]ishefl¯ a nation which indulges in edu-

becelrle a l~ea on the property’. I verse by Mallory with hls ms!’ i his blow or else be knov:n as a "Other voices were heard isst eationel gimmickry and terraz. Laborers, materialmen and nfficeht *’Marts D’Arthur" da coward¯week. At the 10th annual zo toiEts rather th~n stimuist. contractors have o right to fih indeed survive. Jisr together thi POOr Gawaine k-~ows that he
C:~nTh°maSJnstJtateAlVaotEdis°n]New YorkF°~nda’unl-isisga theftationmit~dswhlchOf yoUngwil[ erumhiePe°plewliens against the property, fol I :{i~g Arthur tales forn~ the cannot put his head back oR ~
varsity, what was ternxed the from within,

ark done or materials fur- I ~rand tragedy of chivalry. Bul shoulders as easily aa the Green
nished. Waivers of these Iten~ the rest -- the rest are endless, ~nlght did, hut he sets out"’cult of easiness" in our nation It is in the elementary schvols, sheuld be secured where ony jag~ing ~ccolmt~ of an inter, year triter for the Green Churchdrew a critical tongue frum Dr. nol the high ~b~E, ’4’here the
such wol:k hoe been done. Th~mi!

mthabis series of noble deeds, ~rrivit~q at a pleasant c~Stle,PoJykarp Enoch, Columbia Un]- change~ mast be made qldckly, particularly important on e ~eir foolish, thvincible heros tnhabitod by an aged lord andvarsity physicist and Nobel A stndent whe cannot spelL or newly-constructed home. hritliantly satirized by Cerv. his yuung wife Oawoise is in.Prize wlrmer. "True trader- add by the time he gets out of
There is an ohligalion on tht rotes in "Don Quixote." fortnod that the Green Chapel isstanding is achievefl by hard the primary school hardly has

seller In some counties to furand exhausting mental exer- much chance to learn these nish all abstract of title show- Cheueer’s "Knight’s Tale of
nearby and is invited to stay for
Christmas, which he does.Palamon and Arcite" in the Lord/~" TrickstomesCise’" ashe "Mathwarned’Madeand~asy"suchschooLaecessitiea in the seconder ins good and merehantjbhi pro.

Canterbury coReetion is typicalpasty. The only Way the par- At this point, the plot thickensare symbols of the "cue of Listen carefully to the voice
chaser con determine whether Ottho~ghthefarmedleValbetter wrlttenr°mances’tha~ conslderab[y. The aged lordeasiness." berne heard across the land.

"Except for the gifted £ew," this title is good is to have thi
title examised by a ~mpeten, most. Its lengthy onalys~ of the makes a strange bargain wilttr

Dr. K’~seh added, "msthematlc~ In s survey of 22,001} underfet attorney experienced in the fish" tragic piigBt of two dear friends Gawalne¯ As he sets out for his
~S not easy. nee is physics, nor school children in Guatemala, of real property, who fall in love with the sameday’s heating, he persuades Go-
for that matter is any ather suh- CARE ]round that two-thirds had w o man becomes Jnere~Jngly ~’alne that they should exchange
ject of g’reat h~tellectue] current, never tasted mith at home. Y~u EAOLETON FOUNDATION dull as it goes along, replete whatever prizes they win during
Perhap~ it is not e~y even hit can help provide st glass of mi]k REORGANIZED AT EUqPGEIM with endlessly repetitive batllet the COla’Be Of the day¯

In the evening the lord gives
ned taurhament, all for knight

Gawalne the dame he has killed
the gifted few¯" every day for these children, by A major reorganization oJ

ty honor.At the same l~titute N.Y.Lr,leentribut ng to the CARE rood
Rutgers’ Eag]eton Foundatloi~ and Gawatne--wetl, Gawainvpresident .Dr. Carroll V. New-tCruaode, New York lg, N.Y.
for the study of practical poll- British Humor gives the lord a kiss; the un-
ties ha’~ been announced by Dr. Wbnt a pisas.~e, then, Jt Is h waaled gilt el ~ze bird’s wife,

TICKLERS By George Mason W. Gross, university come across "SIC Oawatne and whoae advanCes Gawr~the nobly
president, the Green Knight". We kno~ ipurned, but who could nat be

" " The establishment of the from Chaucer, and ~orne ballads )resented from bestowing the
Eagleton Institute of Politic as and parts of certain miracle des. This happens on two st,c.
a new division of the university, plays~ that the British sense of ceedin~ days, but on the third,
to take over many of the tun~ humor in the medieval period Gawalhe holds back another of
t/on~ c~ ..the JCagleton FOUnds- was already a hlghiy developedthe wife’s gifts, a green, gir~[e
tlon, has been authorlze~f by the thin E This quaUty, so lacking which protects its wearer from

~
f~,a~ BOard of Governors, Dr. Gross in mc~t of the romances, for all heITn,

¯
vsld~ b’~lr ~r-¢is~ reeder~; took W~n t~a~]r Oawat~e mee¢~:

t The formation of the Eagleton their chivalry very se]?i~ualy thg Krdght of the Green Outpal,
Institute of Polities, Dr. G.ro~s indeed, is abundantly present ii he thrl~ out to be of course, the
explained, is based ~pon the fee "~dr Gowahie". We have no ide~ lord of the castle who bad llut
that the activities of gagl~4on ; which minstrel composed the his wife .up to her tricks. Be-
~oundotisn fiave expanded far tale, but we do know that he cause he proved so trite,
beyond those envblonod.when it h~d a pleasant, delicate canes Oawalaels nat killed, but re.
woe founded, of Rm. s knack for particularly ~elves only a slight suttees

effective and colorful descrip- wound, for his one bit of faith-
Loa Angeles, Calthl rookie lthn, an~tlonthatevenaroman- tessness ~ the keepir~ of the

policeman Jolm W, , tld hero might have a fau~t oe g~esn gi~lle,
made hie fii.st atr~tt p,and be all the mare aympa- In ~mauaw sit. thie m~y

his humanity add, for SoUnd a bit idlly, hut ii~ itsspotted a stolen .qat~ He

" - ’ ~a~h~.~ i The ear wag his ,0W~ #hi for the code ~f the the 0hal.m Im{l himlor M ~8 1
¯ , , " ¯ , had parked two ~’~Sr0.1~[kl~Jsht. His ~thry, thot~b the ~r.aq~/u~tt~.l~e~;~,i]Pot~ a, 1¯ . ’ ." i the peace alatth~ ~ ~tter thha rn~t roma~ee~i Is ~llt~q~ a~’~i~Otl~,~! 1
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Real l~tate Real F~tate J For Sale
ill

I
d-Acre Property, $15,500 ]08EPH EIELANSKI Sthd~ ~.ch $3; his fr~od

~rmr $3~ framod pictures Sg
Hinsberough chicken farm, modern g-.ream Cape Cod home. 1-

tag chair ~; rotating television

¢~r sarase, Coopa in excellent condition, Cspaalty for 700 chick- Real Ee~ ~,~ e~h; Danish chair U; rocking
chair $3; baby’s scale ~; Jump-ens. Grounds beauefally landscaped, Some fruit and shade tree~,

Call for wppalntment. CLAREMONT HOMES
custcAn built ranch and s~Ut level homes from $17,950. Or, ~ stand $3; wrot, ght iron book ease

Bridgewater - $12,000 me l~aind on Millstone Road, HSl~borot~gh Tw~p., ~ Of tbe beat t, FL 9-5.~g5.

An older lype 5-story home, has 8 rooms and beth, otl~ hot water, locations Ill Somerset County. Model home eoneJsts of 8 large ro~l~,
Ik~eboard heat, one-half acre plot, fayer, basement, gas heat, birch cabinets, G.E, built-th oven and SINGF~ SALE

range, l ~ ceramic t£1e baths, Large vanity ettd mL~’or. Aim cedar USED SEWING MACHIN3~
Hillsborough - $15,200 ~ak~, flberllts~ insutatton, curbs slid guRet~ ma¢odam road aud

Here Is a fine 5-bedroom ranch home, KSchen with dthln~ area. driveway, ~k acre lots. WSI corridor trade for smalinr Come. Was How
Tile beth. Full basement; 100 x 400 lot. Ready for immediate o~eu_ Millstone Treadle Machine ._ $15.5g $4.55 ~"
paney, Have key, wie open.

Six-room home, oti beat, basemeltt, open porch~ garage, $12,900. Pertahle Electric _. $29.50 $9.95
Portable Electric .- $34,95 $14¯95South Bound Brook Raritau wrtshle Ral~, - $39.50 $16.5o

Anyone can assume this 4½ % G! increase on this three-year-old
~uch home. It has five roams al~d tile bath, full besemenL alului- Two-famSy home, 8 room~ and bath each apartment, separate Rotary Console __.$159¯50 $3g.50

~tm storm ~sh and doors. A beautl~al wooded lot in a quiel leafing systems, $11,g00. Eatery ConsOle .....$1~9~50 $79,g5

street. Price, $15,~00. Manville, North Side Many others Included -- Hurry

Menvii|e-~ll~000, Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, besemeo~ expansion a~tic with OPEN P~IDAY EVElqlNGS

~ive-rooma and hath, full basemeut, sMem oil heat, 7gxl0O lot shod dormer, awnings, range, $1g.500,
tst~ Phetol

SINGER S~G CEN’Y~R
~-car’garage. Geod location, See it flow.

~fanv~
53 W. M~th Sh

MEnviile -- $12,900 Mo~inm dsroom C~ COd h~, ~ afro, ~tr~ ~ s~rvme,m~ ~0~4N" J.
~ere is a low cast, 2.festally home in good condition, Good e|the~ ~ood. Lot 50 x 200, $12,9~, Open Friday Evenings

for thvestmcnt, or you can live in one 4~-room apertmera and Hn~boro~g~ ̄
One eombinattsn dil end gasrent the other 3~-rcom apartment~ and let ~h~ tenant help you Modern g.room home, basement, d/l Rot water, ~r sarage~ steve, $30, good condition; 3-pay out your mortgage, Call ~or more details. ! 3/4 aeros of land, Ma~am rood. Asking $i~,200. pisee flying room set, 2 end in- ~

t Full Price Only 814,000 Manville
biss, 1 coffee .tabts and slip cov-
ers. Can be seen in Manville.

All lmyers, oaly $1,500 down. New 4.bedroom Cape Cod home. ~wo-famlIy heine, g rooms e.ud bath e~tch apartment, separate Call RA 5-~46g.
~mmediate occupancy. Wall OVen,birch cabinets, 5ull basement, he~ting and hot water. Ideal ~or retired couple, $1t,$90.
tully iond~ap~i lot. Macadam driveway. See It now.

MANVII,I.E For Rent
Somerville $15,900 Modern 5-room ranch home, fall basement, gas heat, range, Sar-

An nRractive buy. Bel A~re ranch home with a 8se115 lot. Hear e, curbs and gullets. Lot 75 x 10O. $15,~00. 5 rooms, call RA :5.4538 be-
~be0l and bus line, Featur~ 3 ~ kitehell with ine~e dinh~ tween 5 & fl p.m.

area, ~. 2-ear detached garage, closed po~ch, plus ~ther extra~. [See ¯ Manv~e 4-room apartment, Inquire at
tt Bowl Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, Easement, expansion attic, blinds, 27 N. llth Ave,, Manville.

2-FIDDlly Brie~ ~12~90~
, ~inrm windows, ~efrig~rator and¯ r~nge, 8~ Seat, Lot g0 x 100.

14,g00. New duplex apartments with
:Bound Rr0ok, centrally Iocatod, 3- and 4-recto apartments, auto- attached garage, B. 2[st Ave.,

~atio beatthg, 2-car gargge, $145 monthly rentals. It’s an excellent
JOSEPH B~SKI

Manvtse. Phone RA 2-3747.
b~Y. Furnished room for gentleman,

He~ Es~ ~ger~y private entrance, 256 N. 3odHillsborough 816,500
dOHN MEHALICI~ ASSOCIATe E.~.OKER Ave., Manville. "~

Located less than 5 mtsute~ from Somerville, a ~ew 3-bedroor~
ranch home with attached garage; 100 x 200 lend.aped lot. Fe~tur¯ ) S, Main St., Manville RA 5-1998 Purnished rooms and kltcher~
Ins condortchle living for a growing /amity. Don’t wait tilt it’s toc tot young woman. ~ ~-83’/g.iota, Buy now. H no answer cae HA 5-1fig0 or FL g-M00,

Pour rooms and bath, S. 13~h
Finderne, Near Bus Line Ave., Manville, Call FL g.67~0.

A fine g-story home, It has 3½ rooms downstairs, 3 bedrooms
and bath Ul~tairs. Oil steam heat, 100xl00 lovely landscaped plot. REI~I Estate For Sale After 5 p.m., call KA 5-8546.
A~dns $I~,~00. Terms arranged, Enterprise meat chopper and MODERN APARTMENTS

mebt block, beth for $40.00. lnq. g and 4 rooms
Many Other Listings Available 2~ w. ID~ s~. ~ound Rr~k. ~ - *~g

~k KRIPSAK AGENCY Low Down Payments OUAP.ANTEED USED CARS Heat, Hot Wathr. Refrigerator
Sales and. Beg’vine Gas Range SupPlied

Mombe~ of Multiple LisEng Service RANCH HOME ffYEO AUTO SALES . Call RA 5.2958
Affiliated with Ally Bros. Garage~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 ~,NV~a]LE

CAPE CODS
843 E, MgJn St. Find~r~ Thr~-room ap~rtmen~ $35 ..

RA ~970g month, 415 North St., Manville,
RA 5-1515.

~eal ~s~a~

]He~l Estate
, I Mol~a~e8 ArJPang~d CROWN D~CORATO~ ~uralched room~ /or Se~ttlo-

OFFERS YOU men. 10 S. Main Street. Manville.
Hilisberough -- New ranch, HOME FOR CHRISTMAe . DISCOUNT P~CeS O~ EA 8-i~g5.

wooded lot, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, ee comthr ab e n our own Lowest Po8slbIe TetrAs CUSTOM MADE DRAP~
i e bath hot air heat. Attached home fol the hotido sy

7 x I AND SLIP COVeRSI He] l} WRIIte~’ " y . Pu up 5 00 ins 00 x 00 ots
garage $18,000¯ ’ your tree th the recreation room We’ll b~ild your pl~ns or mine. YOU vhoo~ from oltr hlg seio~

~’i]lsberough -- Cape Cod, 4 of this three-bedroom hOlily. Will also build on your lot. tLon of ~ ne~t fabrics from
]x~drooms, m o d e r n kischen, Ga~er your family far a WOn-NOW IS THe TIME TO BUY r~e0nally advertisod mil~, We

Wolnen - Stor~ ~|erksbreezeway, attached g-oar Ear- derful dinner in the dining area. Land prices and interest rates mea~tLre them in your home, dec
,~ge, 1-acre lot. Lots of extrvs. Plar~ to Bee it now and be tn it are itwre~111~, oralor-~,tyle them to your pr~
$18,g00. for Christmas. The house is on SAVE MONEY--BUy NOW ference. And yo~. ~tve rnonay FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

SemervJlbe -- l0 rooms, 2 ~ barge lot three blceks to school, besldesI Etts~ bt~ig~t p~lent~ NORTH ~EUNSWICK
tho. Call for local r,ep. Preebaths, g apartments. Oil fired The gift the family will love for Joseph Pa,],ko, Builder suEaRon with no obligation, KENDALL PARK VIOLNI~’Y~tsam heat. $22,260. years th come, $19,8011.

CUT STONE COLONIAL 310 W, Freoh Ave ManvSle ELltot ~.-~g02. POLL TIME -- PART TIME

Vincent K. Flannery eeautiful country colonial NEW LC~g.TION
~lhome built in 1935. Six mite~ RAndolph 2-2221 ~MPhE ~RI~I ’ BHOP A.s clerks In local branch eicat~

Realtor from Somerville. One-acre @lot, 108 East IV~dn St. ins stores¯ Attractive positions.Vacant for a long time and needs MANVILLE ~omerallio
B0uin 20g, STATION SQUAP.Kredecorating. See the picture in

Ranch, corner lot, 2 rooms, large
//early New MerchandIse Eor information, Dhone home of-

BELLE MEAD, NJ. ~ur oteee window. Asking $i~7,.
electric ktichen, cabinets, eella~ EVERY THUBS, & FRIDAY

rice,- ES 5-7400.
500.

and gttr~ge, g A~M. to 12 I~OON
~, FL g-~222 ~ FL g-65Et, SRI~ OUR RRCENT LISTIN0d~ Cape Cod, 6 rooms, 4 finlshod

Wo Buy--d~II--Trede---Rel~lr
TOp~Lze, Persian Woocl, Here’s

LOT OWneRS Fetterly ¯ H~O]~ Co. bedrooms, ealinr end garage, Csll USED SHOT HUNS & RI~I.tF~ My Heaxt -- only Avon Repre-

eAV~ $2,000 builder A, Rbmldo at ~,~0792 Use Ot~ easy gay Loy~way PI~ .senthttves va~ bring these and

~e home o~ your choice. 1~¢ 255 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook to see the above hou~u, DE CICC~ EPORT2NG QOOD~ other inve[y Gffic by Avon.Make your Xmas merrier, Jo[r~
down payment. 100% ftnancth~

ELg-0OFI
~1 S, Main Etreet Avon today and earn #A0.0O.

Vlgl2 our modol~ on U.E. Rt. 11 John ~ Haell~ SoMsmtm COMPI~’I’~ MOK~AGK Msnvlee $80.00 weskly part-tlme. 40%
m~.~ Park V~ ~ Res, EL 6.1014 ~ hour, lot ~d well PI0k RA 2-08~4

~ov~-~sthn, P,O, Box ~ Phil.
~tOMES. [~ ~-7’/~ M~che~ M~tRipio L~ oat you~ lot, Ln¢lude it in o~m- ~ ’ ~TA~FF~ Upabtttg, N,d, ’ ’

p]~l~orts~tgS, MDIlypEchot ~OME ~UCIN~ P~A~
~o~th ~ Lebts~m, N," £ Free Demmsffatlon i~an w~tod ~r’se~eral 2~rm

Phone Your Want Of ap . ¯

I¯- , ¯ : " = : ":,~’tt~01gi-Y~r ~ ~ r ~- ~ille~,~,~t~i~ - l~s0¢’~’tb~gi~’~m~:~t0~~
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.. 13 M to Start Construction
IOnS2Mi_ Illo n QuarryPlant

. "
Rdt~rs~or~ TV

Construction will be resumed permit .orlgteally issued gM,
~ -; " k Imd Aulemlalo Wllshe~l "immediately" on a two mlllten contending that tl autherizes

Five dolLq~l I1~) dl~. dollar quarry 0nd reefing gran- qu,rrythg opcra~ns on othc¢
ules plant in Hl]lshorough and owned by the firm. was turned

W ~. N T E D %~vo dollar~ ($2) I week Montgomery townships, Mtnne- aside by the court In the light
sots Mining & Manufacturing of a stlpuLatior, made by gM

’ : T, H. FULTON Company anounced this week, and the mqnistpn]ity that the
After /~eeeiving word of a permit "does not authorize

One- and Two-Family Homes.
g0-s01 w. Main St., Bomervflll [avnrabte decision Monday by quarrying operations on ohe~"

"Factory Authorized" the Stale Supreme. Court¯ nn such lands,"
Y=lgldalre & Tele’.4sMn Hilishorough’s zoning ordinance "Plaintiffs raise ather ques-

We Have Buyers Waiting. . :
sties and Service George W. Swenson, a vice- lions," the court decLared.

president of the flrn~, said much"none of which is sufficleP.tly
Ph~ RA 0-7100 of the preg~inary englneerte8 impressive to wnrranl discus-

has been comp)eted and opera- sion. The judgment is affirm°
ties here is scheduled to begi~ ed,"

Don’t Delay ~ See Us Today wux~s "early Jn Bt01y Plaintiffs-Appelte~ts in the
Fo~ Hh~ In its dscision the court af- case were James A, DePew
ZELt/E firmed by a 5-0 vote" a SuPerior Made]ine H, DcPew. Joseph

U E, Main ~t. M4mvlll4 Uourt decision in a suit whteh Gate Jr., Barbara F. Cute,

"J. R." CHARNESKI’S OFFICE
e~, g.~Tg was h~ought against 3M add Olto Meyer, Murlel O. Paseucci

iHi]lsbomugh Township by 1 and Francis J, Kozesnick.
taxpayers. Original plsintifis also in-

Realtors & Insurance
WALL TO WALL i Two other suits instituted b eluded Joseph E. Marquis, Ja-

:Montgomery Township taxpa~ hanna Marquis. Joseph H, Lens-
CARPET CLEANING e~ were recently decided lc enstein. Vincent J. Paseucci and

favor of the defends~ts~ 3oseph J. Barzda.
in the home " Th~ court’s decision apparent. At~rney far the appellants

42 S. Main St. Manville, No J° Rug sis~ and ~rui~ el~ ly removes the final harrier tv was Williard G, Woelper. Fred
In ot~ shop, " 3M’s establishment of its opera- C-, Stteleel represented ~M srd

We turn the ~ex~ eptrk~ tion~. ~eorge W, Atlgatr, the Town.
Jhetm-d~-~p dowr, o]~.~.~ ~ A, spokesmen for the ap- ship,

RAndolph 2.0070 ed quick aagvt~, pellante, James A, Depew of Plans Reaffirmed
Neshanie, said no decision had Mr. Swensan’$ statement re-

typ~ 0f olwp~ repatr~ ~ been made yet on the pc~slbitity vented that 3M’s direelor~ r~
bl~d~, seating, and cl~ld~l of seeking an eppea~ to the U.S. cent]y reviewed the situation in
d0m~ O~ OtW ~ ~upreme Court. - HillshOrough and Montgomery’

However, )egal oplnhin seems"and again affirmed plans to go
to IndiCate.She nat[o:t’s highest ahead."

Help Wanted
Ronald C.st~ol: Co. trthunni woofd probably refuse "We sra gratofut," he con-

102 W Mgin St, ~mervlllv~ 5t, to hear such an appeal, tinued, "to the many residents
In his statement Mr. Swenson,of th~ two townships for the

Pheme nA g-~x94 who h~s been concerned with moral support given repeatedly
much of 3M’s work in the Coon- and e~x~uously,*’

CEKgPOOLS ty, said Winston Brothers of The case of Herman Ward at
lOB FOREMAN - WANTED Minneapolis. contractors for the ale versus Montgom,ery Town-BEPTIC TANK/$ work here, "will reopen their ship and 3M was dectded in

CL~AH~D field office on the plant site January of this year. The other
Must have fuis carpentry knowtedge regarding residential con $12 up within the next week or two." case involving Mr. K~zesnick

NO "Perversion of Power" was decided in May,

atructten. Must know lay-out, and take full ~eeponsibithy ot work
Tops & I~pair pat4.~ ~ In answer to the primary Neither case was appealed to

TO Ctnd~mers charge made by the appellants the U.S. Supreme Court,

on job only. Year ’round work, Call RA 5-0’t5g, No W~thiS[ ~ Tnmkl " --that governing offteia]~ were
Prompt Service favoring 3M-- the court ruled Millton Wallach’s secret ballot
RTySSELL R~/D the evidence failed to show "a wasn’t much of a secret in the

V~ 4-2.534 Eliot ~-~00 perversion of power for the ad- New York City election. He was
vantage of the company." the only voter who showed up

Help Wanted, Services Hast Mlltetone An additional attack on the tt his district polling place.
DKAK~ BUSINES~ COL~

ExPerienced beaulician, male FRANKLthl PARK
or [emale, part or full time¯ MARINE SUPPLY

Newl7 Llvlng~lOnBrunswick, AVe,N, J.Good salary plus c0tanlisslon. Authorized
Complet~ Secretarial and "

Call EL ~-880fl. John-on Motors Dealer Accounting Course.
--wE tlA~E AN OPE~NG

BoaLs-Motorm--Trailer Day and iNl~bt Cla~ae$
~ericneed Sorvte~ & /~pnirs Tetep~one: CHarter 9;0347

FOB A IH. 2? opposite Embers Rest

YOUNG MAX
Franklin Park DA 9-210.5

~ovi[Ig i~ TrHcki]11~

wile WANTS TO LEARN
BOA’F.~ Built, aepalved

and Fil~rgl,asscd. STEVE C. SOFKO
THE PRINTING THADE 12 fl. Skiff -- $115

Boat kill sod atn’essortes.
Agents for

Excellent Oppm’tunity traih, l~, rentals and parts. . WH][~%TON VAN I.INE~ inc oat nrg0 O--tonG. m/C0,oo
CalI for Appointment Old Bridge CL 9~0292 Moving and Storage

117 M,hi St. " K. 1,th ^,o.. Tubelesa orNASH NEWSPAPERS l~t g-’/~8

BE~X’ CONSTRUCTIOK CO. I~, L~’al sod lens distance. PI- (

Sitllstion8 Wanted For Prompt ServLce Call the Best ano hoisting. All loads ~mre4,
experl ~andgt)g RA $-4010.¯ We a~elallze In

Willing to watch children from CU~ -- GUT’~
7 a.m. Until 3:30 p.m., age i t~ CLASSIFIED RATES fOF 24

pi
15 years. $]0 n week, RA ~3669. SIDHWALKS

News 6,70-1d BlackThe Manville
Black TOp Drlvewa.vs

~erviceFq CP]I ~Ve~p ~-~e FTp~]I. News°Reeol’d rs~=ppoble fires

Built with the x~m~ hlsh quality tread materlah as in new
KA 2-4289 Stuth somerset News ~r~hine Town & Country tires. We have your size NOW."

WEDDING Box 340 Somervfl~
ALL 3 PAPERS

BIRTHDAY KI 0-7~8P KX 0-~00 FOR ONE PRI. ~:1 LOW PRI~M~8 ON ALL SlZE~
pRICE* SI~I~ pRIOl~*

WHI~ CREAM ~DMOND’S Five eent~ per word, 01.00 rain. 6.70-1~ ¯ for ~4,~4 7,50.q~ ~ for e~7,27
SPECIALITY C,*.I¢,~ WASHING MACHINE. Lmtma charge per insertion. "/~ O-~ 5 2 fOP ~8,~11 8,00-q4 2 for 30.30

Pri~ Bak~ ShO~
SERVICE Biing ads, in which replies a~e

add~ued in this newspspez:- T.~O-15 ~for~O.~gO R.50-g,~
RO~O Laundry Spe~bllUl~ ~/~¢eztrgperil~lsNlo~. *~l~tallarldtwo~appabletlres, ¯

~9 E, Metu St Manvi~ Blaehotone, Maytag; Noroe, Hyphenated words O0~LUt U
RA :14alg Whirlpool, Kenmorer Hot]point ~vo or more word~ as .the 0m~. Th s Ave., J. Percy ,Yan Zandt Co.

Phone Your
(Servicing wmm~m~h~ ~ount~ ~ two wer~, eh~=*vin.

Phone Your Classifieds inr 0,,, WA 4-4184 Blawenburg HO 6.0S57 "



K E IEp DRUG

PRICES LOW
BUY YOUR

The Store That Brought LOW PRICES
To Somerset County

BRING THIS COUPON 75¢ TWEED 25¢ BRING THIS COUPON

COLOGNE BOBBY PINS
27, 7,

5 COMBS 60¢ SPORTSMAN 98¢

I # SHAVING CREAM BRIOSCHI SALT

4 ~o, Sl 69’ oLiN 17.
69¢ ECONOMY

75¢ PEPSODENT 75¢ AMMENS
200 DANA

PERTUSSINTOOTH PASTEBABY POWDER COLOGNE¯ .

34’ 39, 19’ 49,
$1.OO JERIS 1OO DOUBLE EDGE 1000 ~ GRAIN 1 DOZEN ADULT

HAIR TONIC BLADES SACCHARINSUPPOSITORIES

L1 so¢ ~
HAIR TONIC

PUSH BUTTON
TOOTH ~ASTE ¯

TEE LADIES ~J
34" 34’

RICHARD HUDNUT Tats
m o

ki£~ HAIR SPRAY HAVING CREAlVRR,NO ~HIS COUPON 39, 5, BRING THIS COUPON

D, BU
84 WESTMAIN ST. " ’

SOMERVILLE ~ ,.,r~
Next to Burke’s D;pL g~re


